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What We See Molly Aiken 
Hear 

Sap is running, hew, maple syr
Up is on the table all ready for a 
mess of flapjacks, spring bulbs are 
comiuK up and we are suffering 
from our spring aches and pains. 
Flabby muscles caused by toolittl.e 
winter work, no coal to shovel, ho 
ashes to take out, tends to make 
one soft daring the winter months. 
Nothing to do in our spare time, 
but just sit. But now with the com-
iag of spring we grdb the rake aod 
get busy around thf yard. What 
a difference! The old back starU 
to ache, shoulders and .arms get 
uumb and -we start breathing hard. 
Getting old and stiff in the joints, 
although we hate to admit it. 
When we get the yard <ili clean 
tben we cau paint the screens and 
do a few mines repairs about the 
house. By that time we are b^pk 
in the harness again ready for our 
annual fit^ht with weec|s and bugs 
in tbe gardens. A lot of work, yes, 
but we love it. Soon we'll go out 
and dig ia mess of dandelion greens. 
That will be the dayi 

Chapter 
Meeting 

Weekly Letter by George Proctor 
Fish and Game Conservation Officer 

, While the nation prepares for 
defense, the New liampshire Soci
ety for Crippled Cbildren and Han
dicapped Perspns strives to pre-: 
serve the qualiti6s..'which. Ameri
cans think wbrniidefendinl. 

Thrbugh the funds derived each 
'year from the isale of Easter Seals 
and Easter I^ilies, the Society car
ries on an extensive program giv
ing crippled boys and girls equal 
opportunities with more fortunate 
fellow Americans; 

Cooperating with orthopedic 
Clinics, obligating itself for hospit
alization and orthopedic surgery 
and treatment, supplying braces, 
Crutches, wheelchairs, giving in
struction to the deaf child are a 
few o! the ways in which the or-
ganizatioti makes it possible for 
the physicalK handicapped young
ster to secure aU education. 

Crippled children under the 
guidance of the workets of the So
ciety learn to plan and to work, to 
be independent despite handicaps, 
and to grow up knowing that life 
really matters. 

The annual sale of Easter Seals 
sponsored by the Society is now on. 

Card of Tbanks 
We wish to express our profound 

gratitude and thanks to. all those 
who'extended love and sympathy 
In the sorrowful loss of our son and 
brother, Lyman G. Chamberlain, 
for the beautiful floral tributes to 
his memory, especially Rev. Mr. 
Tibbals and members audemplby-
ees of the Goodell Co. 

Mr. and Mrs Lloyd Chamberlain 
and family 

Friday April 4. I94«. Molly Aik-
en Chapter met at the home of Mrs. 
Williata A. Nichols, with Mrs. 
Archie Nay assisting her as host
ess. Tbe regent, Mrs. Tenney pre
sided and the meeting was opened 
with th€ ritual, the pledge of Al
legience to the flag and the singing 
of America. 

Through the courtesy of Inter
national College, Sprlngfieid, Mass., 
a beautifuily colored certificate cbh-
taining the Pledge of Allegience] 
has been received by the Chapter. 
TmS will be framed and placed in 
the Hbrary. ' 

Mrs. Sawyer and Mrs. Johnson 
gave detailed and very interesting 
reports of the State Conference 
held in Manchester. 

.The program of the afternoon 
was in charge of Mrs. Johnson. 

Mrs. Lang gave a. brief resume 
of old industries of. New Hampshire 
showing the manufacture of a great 
variety of articles. >, 

During . th*! history of Antrim 
therief%Bve been 22 mills along the 
two mi^s of Great Brook. Brief 
description of these mills and their 
i&roducts were given by Mrs. .Saw-
yer, Mrs. Hills, Mrs. Robiusoa, 
Mrs. • Burnham; Mrs. Davis and 
Mrs. Seaver. It is interesting to 
note that the best grade of silk 
manufactured in New Hampshire 
was made ih Antrim. 

Lunch was served by the hostess
es during the social hour. 

The next meeting will be held 
May 2, at the home of Mrs. Archie 
Swett. 

German Films 
Germany spent $22,500,000 on fllm 

production in 1937, France $11,125,-
000, and Italy $8,250,000. 

EASTER MUSIC AT BAPTIST 
CHURCH SUNDAY 

Everyone is eordially invited to at
tend tfae service of Easter music at the 
Baptiit church Sunday evening, April 
IS, at 7 o'eioek. 

iprogram 
Prelnde Larghetto. Mozart 

Piano Isabel Butterfield 
Organ Elizabeth Felker 

CanUta, The Seven Last Words 
Schutz 

MIS Tenney, Mrs. Butterfield, 
Mr. 'Johnson, Mr. Hill. Mr. Young. 

Anthem, The Resurrection Shelley 
Women's Chorus 

Anthem, Christ is Risen Spence 
Union Choir 

Carol, With Harp and Trumpet 
Men's Chorus 

Rev. R. H. Tibbals 
Sanetus Gounod 

Women's Chortts : 
Glorious Forever] 

Racbinsniooff 
Union Choir 

AU SOU fly llshennien Juft.l^jj 
me your ears and eyes and Z wul 
teU you about sometfiJngJtofB go-
tag to make your eyes stick ow so 
you can hang your hat,pn ttiem. 
This Is a secret but I will put you 
wise. Run down td the corner drug 
store or the news aaan and buy a 
copy of the AprU Sth CoUiert mag-
aztae. Then turn to page 20 and 
you will get your eye full. She pages 
of flies all hi color and a nice story 
by tiie well known expert, HMlan 
Major. Believe it or not but I nave 
seen the advance copy arid It's^a 
humdiiiger il I do say so-JJoa Ay 
fishermen will get a bU; thrill whea 
you turn to page 20. If I am .wrong 
just call me tip and then call me 
down. 

If tiie dog owner who wrote me 
a ix>8t card arcing me a qnesttm 
wiu sit down and write another 
card and si^i his name I will be 
glad to ahswer his question. It's up 
to you. • •• , 

This week we have a package of 
tinfoil from Mrs. Fowler of Antrim 
by mall; a nice big package from 
the Peterboro hospital left at Algie 
Holt's dffice;' a nice big package, 
left on my door stop without a 
name. Thanks, for the crippled 
children. 

Last Saturday momhig I planted 
seven mallard drakes on Stony 
brook, Wilton, to mate up with the 
old females hatched on the river 
last summer. Many people have gpt 
a lot ol enjoyment out of watching 
these ducks all summer and whiter. 
Many a loaf of bread has been 
thrown out for them .during the 
past wtoter; 

I know ol one lellow, on old duck 
hunter, who told me that alter 
watchtog and feedtog these semi-
wild ducks all summer and wtoter 
he would not have the heart to 
shoot one this comtog hunttog sea
son, 

Speaktog of: doubled pawed cats, 
Mrs. Lewis GSS^Tbt Bristol tells 
me that she has a female named 
"Mischief" that has 24 toes on her 
four leet. Can you beat that one. 

We ask your cooperation. II you 
are runntog a hoardtog or roomtog 
place and want to accommodatct 
fishermen this sprtog get to touch 
with' me at once. How many can 
you handle ahd what are your rates 
day or by the week. This toformar 
tion is very importaht tous and to 
you. Send that letter VtsS&y: 

We are endebted to Mrs. Marion 
L. Draper of Nashua for three "Be 
Ktod to Anhnals" posters. I sent 
them to the schools to hang ih the 
grade rooms, ^very class room to 
every school to the state should 
have one of these posters. 

It's most tax thne for dogs. Any 
dog that's three months and over 
April 1 is due for a tax. The dead 
ltae is May 1. 

Here is a letter from some one to 
Nashua who wants to know about 
the breeder's law. Anyone taktog 
out a breeder's or keimel license 
cannot hunt such a dog. All hunt-
tag dogs that are used for hunthig 

must be lleenised separate. A breed
er's or kennel license means that 
said dogs must be ket to a kennel 
at all times and When out to the 
open shall be m a leash or under 
eontrol-t>f the owner. This breeder's 
license is a qiecial license lor breed
ers only. A QOg under'such license 
cannot nm at large or be hunted 
ever. In m i ^ Places this license 
Is not tmderstood by the tovm and 
city clerks. ; '^''^^ 

We have i t hand a copy ol the 
March nuniber 61 the "Seetog Bye 
Guide," edited at Morristown, N. J. 
to the intere^ bl thie "Seetog Eye" 
Institute. Here is where they raise, 
and tndh toe Seetog Eye dog lor 
tiie bUnd;'l£e motto to the train
tog ol the seetog Eye dogs is "ktod-
nesis." . 

It won't be long now to the time 
that we will he stocktog the brooks 
to my district. The brooks are h i ^ 
and the conditions lor stocktog ndw 
are ideid. Bowever s(tae ol the bacK 
roads are xibt Ideal lor traveltog. 

When yod go to, buy your license 
lor 1941 doz^t lorget to present your 
paid poU tax biU lor 1940. Don't 
thtok the ti>wn clerk or the agent 
is hard boikd.. That's the law and 
he must Sfle your poll tax receipt 
unless you Iare .exempt. Your dis
charge papers will then be neceis-
sary..A false oath is punishable by 
a ftoe of $50 and plenty of costs. 

The othtir day I received to the 
mail a mousci trap. It's a s l̂f setter 
aild looks like it might be the 
goods. It's made of galvanized iron 
and about six toches long 5 toche^ 
wide and 1% toches high. It's made 
to Kansas' and was sent on to.me 
to try out by the Surprise Sell Set
ttog Rat Trap Co. of Holton, Kans
ais. I 'Will reort back if I catch 'em. 

The Lone Ptoe Hunters' Club, Inc. 
of Nashua are to have a ladies' 
night April 22 at 6.30 o'clock at the 
Textile Buildtog'off Franklin street. 
President Leopold Lemay. says It's 
to-be a real ItaUan Spaghetti sup
per put on by Caterer Ricciardt of 
Milford. There wiU be a ftoe enter
tahiment after the supper. Let's go. 

One man told me the other day 
that he didn't beUeve it when I told 
about the seven months old hound 
pup that had a 30 toch ear spread 
and weighed 90 lbs. WeU aU he has 
got to do is to caU on Harold Fitch 
in the Osgood Fond district of MU
ford and he can see for himself; 
This dog > gotog to be a big.feUow 
and hfs. parehts w^re'cat 'dogs of 
the first water. Seetog is beUevtog. 

'When you read this it wUl be af
ter April 1st and as I said several 
weeks ago I was gotog to be hard 
boiled on the self hunttog dog 
question after that date. From April 
1 to Oct. 1 an self hunttog dogs 
must be confined. 'When we say 
self hunttog dogs that does not 
mean hoimds, setters and other 
dogs used for htmttog but it means 
that any dog of any breed that will 
hunt alone or In the company of 
other dogs Is a self hunter. So check 
on ybur dogs from now on. 

Continued on page 8 

A. W. Ce Sponsors 
Spring Style 
Show 

Conservation 
Committee 
Meeting 

On Friday evening, April .4, the, 
A'Utrim Woman's club sponsoreda 
spring style show and entertain
ment. The merchants in Hillsbo* 
ro, who feature wearing apparel 
with models from both Hillsboro 
and Antrim, presented the spring 
fashions. 
° Tbe program was. opened very 
appropriately by Mrs. Vera Butter
field singing "The Baster Parade." 
She wore au old-fashioned gown 
with a sba^l and a Quaintly be 
cotuipg bonnet. Jackson's. Store 
presented children's spring styles 
with petite models who even' ap* 
platided themselvcH. This was fol
lowed by William Nay playing a 
violin solo, "La Chasse," by Fritis 
Kreisler. Next, spring coats and 
dresses were modeled from the 
Service Shop. The Woman's Club 
chorus^ with members of the Hati
cock club chorus, sang "Roses of 
the South;" two waltzes by Jofaahn 
Strauss, undisr the direction of 
Mrs. Florence Burtt of Hancock, 
with Mrs. Albert Thornton accom
panying. 
' Those participating were as fol
lows: From Hancock, Mrs. Ruth 
Ledward, Mrs. Maurice Tuttle, 
Mrs. Carl G. Upton, Mrs. Dorothy 
Clark, Mrii. ,Alvah Wood, Mrs. 
Ronald Perry and Mrs. Lloyd Yea
gle; and from Antrim, Mrs. Vera 
Butterfield, Mrs. Kenneth Roeder, 
Mts. John Day, Mrs. Wallace 
George. Mrs. Johu Shea and Mrs. 
Frank Wheeler. 

FdUowing this, Mrs. Dorothy 
Proctor presented a reading entitl
ed "The Black Silk Gowns" by El
eanor Porter. Women's and chil
dren's apparel were modeled from 
Helen Crosby's, Mri Nay render
ed another violin solo, "Scherzo 
Tarantelle," by Wieniauski. ; Mrs. 
Thornton accompanied Mr. Nay. 
Men's suits and sport clothes were 
shown by Tasker's. Smart models 
for Easter were modeled from An
na Bruce Crosby's Hat Shoppe. 
Mrs. Dorothy Proctor presented the 
models and described the apparel 
of tbe women's and children's fash
ions and Mr. Tasker those of the 
men. 

The program was concluded 
with two selections by the Han
cock and Antrim d u b choruses: 
-Wings" by Fibich and "The Lily 
and the Star" by O'Hara, Mrs. 
Burtt directing acd Mrs. Tbornton 
at tbe piauQ. 

A meeting of the Hillsbore 
Couhty Agricultural Conservatioa 
Committee was held Wednesdar 
evening, April a, at the oflSce or 
the Association in the Post Office 
Building, Milford. Members pres
ent were: Mr. Donald K. McLeod, 
Peterboro, Chafrman; Mrs. Walter 
S. Melendy, Bedford;'Mr. Clarence. 
C. Jones, Francestov* j ; ahd Mr. B . 
W; Fierce, Association Secretary. 
Also present were Mr. Hugh O. B -
Paul! from the Washington Office, 
Mr. Charles F. Naimie, State Office 
Representative, and Mr. H, C. Bal
lard, County Administrative As
sistant. . . . 

The principle business of tbe 
meeting included the preparatloo 
of a schedule which indicates, tbe 
ambuut of expected participation 
in the 1941 program by the farmers 
in Hillsboro County. The schedule 
as prepared shdws that nearly 1300 
farmers will be enrolled in the cur
rent Conservation Prpgram; that 
about 700 of tbese farmers will re
ceive most of their farm payments 
this spring in the form of gronnd 
limestone and superphosphate, 
furnished in lieu of a cash payment 
next fall for practices carried otit; 
and that the estimated total pay
ments to be earned this year b y 
fatmersin the county will be in the 
vicinity of $44,450- Included in 
this figure is the cost of 3493 to°» 
of standard ground limestone and 
1123 tons of 20% superphosphate 
which have been ordered and com
pletion of delivery expected by . 
May I. ^ ' ,. . 

The committee made preliminary 
planp in connection with all phased 
of the program to be carried ont 
during the period of July i, 1941 to 
July 1,1942 which will consider
ably assist the committee ih the 
preparfition bf the expense budgets 
for the last six months in 1941 and 
the first six months df 1942. 

Following the consideratjon^ of 
several special cases in eonneetKm 
with the commercial vegetable al
lotment program, the meeting-ad
journed. 

Try a For Sale Ad. , 

MARFAK 

Prayer, 
Anthem, 

Anthem, 

MORE THAN A CENTDRY OP 

DREER QUALITY 
SEEDS - PLANTS - BULBS, 

Dreer's Garden Book for 1941 will prove a great help 
in planning your garden for the coming year. It is more 
than just a catalog—a helpful guide full of valuable garden 
infortaation. Attractive prices, mahy special offers and re
liable information about aU the old favorites and the out-
Standing novelties for 

1 9 4 1 
Write for 'Vour Free Copy todey 

HENRY A. DREER, Inc. 

OUR DEMOCRACY-

THE PRINTED WORD 

\ OINCI 

952 Dreer Bui lding Philadelphia, Pa. 
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GOOD PLUMBING 
is economical. We re-equip, replace and 
repair. Need any Plumbing? Phone 
64-3. 

WILLIAM F. CLARK 
PLUMBING and HEATING 

telephone 64-3 ANTRIMrN. H. 

WILUS E. MUZZEY 

Willis E. Muzzey, a resident of 
Antrim for the past 20 years, died 
Wednesday morning at ibe Mar
garet Pillsbury hospital in Concord 
at the age of 80. 

MI. Muzzey was born in South 
Newbury, son of Frederick S. and 
Hannah (Morse) Muzzey. He held 
membership in the I. O. 0 . F. 
Lodge in Hudson, Mass. ' 

Surviving are one son, J. Law-
son Muzzey of Antrim; a daughter 
Mrs. Edith L. Mes.ser of New Lon
don; a brother, Fred A. Muzzey of 
Penacook ;seven.grandchildren and 
fiye great grandchildren. 

Funeral services will be conduct
ed Friday afternoon at 2 o'clock at 
the Calkin and Huzzey Funeral 
homeln Concora. Friends invited. 

Official Motor Vehicle Inspedioa 
Station No. 744 

K. 
CONCORD ST. . ANTRIH, N. B . 
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T H E MERE READING OF A BOOK OR NEWSPAPER NOT OICTATATOR,-
APPROVEO MEANS SWIFT ANO CRUEL PUNISHMENT. 

FACTORY NOTICE 
April 3, 1 9 4 1 . 

Starting today we are going to allow employees a 10 minute 
reit period In the morning in which time employeei are at liberty to 
smoke on the road side of the buildings, but not in the. buildings In 
any piaee. In this time, we expect the employees to eat their dally 
luneh, have a-smoke or tend to toilet nece»iitiei. At 9:25 A. M. the 
bell will ibund one long ring, which is the beginning of this period 
and this period will continue for 8 minutes when the bell will lonnd 
one other long ring, which denotes time to return to work. 

In view of the above thie Company expecte the employees to be 
In the factory ready to operate their machines at 7 A. M. and I P. M. 
end to continae the operation of laid machines exclotive of the mom-
Ing reit period until 12 noon and 5 P. M. when the bell will eoond 
one long period, denoting quitting time. 

We shall be obliged to discharge employees found smoking In or 
about the building* in the future. We feel that giving the above reet 
period should entitle u» to 8 hours and 50 minutes of continuous work, 
and same will be demanded. Also the Insurance company haa con
tinuously complained about the smoking in and about the buildings. 

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE. ' 
The Abbott Company 

MBM 
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Up-to-the-Minute Easter Costume 
Galls for Gay, Tiny Flower Hat 

By CHERIE NICHOLAS 

Transfer No. Z9272 
A CARDINAL, robin ahd barn-

^* swallow join with tKe red
wing, chickadee, meadow lark, 
bluebird and indigo bimting in 
bringing color to your lawn or gar
den. • They come in natural size 
on this transfer, ready to be traced 
to plywood, wallboard or thin lum
ber. Cut them from the wood with 
jig, cophig or keyhole saw and 
paint accordmg to suggestions on 
the pattern. Then place them hi 
trees br dn bushes to brighten the 
out-of-doors. 

• • • • • 

General cutout direcUons are oa transfer 
Z3Z12, IS cents. . Send ord«r to: 

AUNT aiARXBA 
Box 166.W Kansas City, Mo. 

Enclose. IS cents tor each pattera 
desired. Fattem No., 
^am« > , 
Address ; . . . . . . . 

With the Brave 
Join the company of lions rather 

than assume the lead among foxes. 
—The Talmud. 

S L U G G I S H 
INTESTINAL TRACT ^TK 
Dr. True's Elhdr, The ^S'l 
True Family Laxative P ^ ^ ^ 
for over 90 years, has "'* — ' 
aided in relieving slug
gishness of the intestinal 
tract and constipation. 
For old aad yonng. Use 
as directed on label — 
Agreeable to take. 

Dr.TruesElixir 
THE TRUE FAMILY LAXATIVE 

Waters Return 
That which the fountain sends 

forth returns again to the fountain. 
—Longfellow. 

X/fYRIADS of provocative. little 
r'-* flower hats will "top" spring 
suits and ensembles this season. 
Why not climax your Easter cos
tume with a gay flower chapeau? 
You'll not only be "right in fash
ion," but you will be joyously "m 
time" with spring. » 

This is a season which calls for' 
"prettiness." No matter how simple 
the frock, the suit or the ensemble, 
you should give it lovely-lady ahra 
by enchanting accessory details-
flowers, perfumes, veils, decorative 
handkerchiefs, frothy fragile. neck
wear, an intriguing handbag or col
orful gloves. 
. Flower hats this spring are as 
bewildering in type,' color and de-
sigh as a garden of flowers. Some 
of tlie floral headpieces seem not 
much more than a cluster of posies 
anchored to the head by a labyrinth 
of ribbons and bandeau devices. 
They finish off with a cloud of misty, 
colorful veiling arranged spiartly. 

While flowers of every variety are 
in fashion, there is particular em
phasis on roses. Vou will see roses 
on hats, on bodices, on handbags, 
on sheer party dresses, and even 
under the wide brim of felt hats. 
The la Her may match the rose 
worn at the wrist as a bracelet. 

Even handkerchiefs are'apt to yield 
to the sway of floorers this season, 
hi that they have posies embroidered 
or'painted on them to match those 
on one's "Easter bonnet.'' 

Above to the right Jn the picture 
is a lovely black satm hat, trimmed 
with two waxen white roses. A veil 
of black flshnet subscribes to the 
slogan "with every hat a veil this 
spring." 

Centered in the picture, a young 
lady of high fashion wears one of 
the tiny pompadour hats so smart 
this season. Note the glorified rose, 
splashed on her handkerchief. These 
handkerchiefs come hi a series of 
flowers, so you are, sure of getting 
a "hankie" to match your flower 
hat. . 

You will be wanting a red hat 
this.season to keep pace with fash
ion, or at least one trimmed with 
bright red flowers, the little hat 
shown in the upper left corner is 
gaily flowered with bright red pop
pies. Wear it to set off a navy 
blue costume. Add a smart red un
der-arm bag. 

Pastels are popular for headgear. 
A beguiling soft rose colored felt 
beret is shown below to the left in 
the group. The shoulder length veil 
emphasizes romance and coquetry, 

A swatch of pastel, silk on a tall 
black felt turban is pictured below 
to the right. A hat of this type 
calls for a shimmering lavender 
veil. 

(Released by Wsstern Newspaper t7nlon.) 

Smart Gob Dress 

A new'HOTEL 
AWAIIS YOU 
in NewYork 

Thii world fanious establisb-
tnent, formetly the Anuricaa 
Woman's Club, is now one of 
New York's newest and finest 
hotels. Its unique facilities in
clude six lounges, five sun-decks, 
music studios, library, art gal
lery and three popular priced 
restaurants. Many floors are 
reserved exclusively for women. 

1200 Reenu with Bath 
DAa.r-Sinj!!«, fren f2.M; 

Doublf, frem tl 
«TCTXY-Sinslf, from i\l; 

Double, from $16 
SpwM Flosn tad R<<« for Studna 

>^on 
Ma v s n S7d STRUT*NKV VOBK 

* 

V 1 G H . A X C E 
COMMBTTEE 
ADVERTISING is a great vigi
lance committee, established 
and maintained ia your inter
est, to see that.the mea who 
aspire to s e l l to yon w i l l 
always be wortliy otjout trade. 

A smart gob dross, perfect for the 
junior high or high school girl, is 
here shown. It adheres to a tradi
tional pattern of simplicity in accord
ance, with the presont fashion trend 
toward classics. That this dress re
flects thc patriotic note so charac
teristic of current fashions is readily 
seen in its every detail—the dross 
is of rod, white and blue rayon cot
ton, with an all-pleated navy blue 
skirt and long-torso lines for the 
blouse. The white nautical blouse 
is trimmed with red braid and red 
anchors. 

It's a two-piecer and makes the 
best of all school dresses, , With it 
you'll no doubt want to wear a 
saucy sailor hat, and perhaps shoes 
with turned-back middy designs. It 
is an easy dress to make. 

Silk, Rayon Printed Suits 
Taking Fashion by Storm 

New and exciting in the spring 
style parade are suits that are tai
lored of silk or rayon-mlxture prints 
with exactly the fine nicety and sim
plicity one expects bf wool suits. 
The long-jacket suit with an all-
round pleated skirt is a favorite. 
The jacket has revers and a one-
button or two-button fastening. 

You will flnd ih the stores stun
ning redingote styles as well, tai
lored like cloth, fltted meticulously 
as your long topcoat, the dress un
derneath styled iri a fetching one-
piece manner. These new print tail-
leurs are starting a vogue that is 
taking the fashion world by storm. 

Tiers, Ruffles, Peplums 
Add to New Silhouettes 

The newest silhouettes call for 
tiers, ruffles and peplums. And the 
real news about these styling de
tails is that designers are liandling 
them so adroitly that they in no way 
destroy the straight slim lines that 
fashion demands this season. 

Very good looking are the new 
dressmaker coats, cut on princess 
lines to above the knee, at which 
point a wide pleated flounce car
ries on to the hemline. 

Prints and Plain 
A new and very helpful aid in se

lecting prints and plains to "go to
gether" is the manner in which ma
terials are being displayed ihis sea
son in the stores. It is the custom 
this season to show a print and the 
plain material all side by side in 
colors that correlate perfectly. 

Flower Bracelets 
The newest fashion wrinkle is to 

wear a flower or boutonniere at
tached to a ribbon bracelet, the cuff 
of your glove, or the edge of the 
sleeve at the wrist. Of course the 
flower should match the flower trim
ming on your hat. 

Designers Defy Raids 
In London, dressmakers keep on 

dishing out their normal supply 
of work, in spite of air raids. Clothes 
are made on a sort of ambulating 
schedule, workers shifting from the 
basement shelters to the upstain 
workrooms and back again. 

j£ifnH CUam&§ftd\ 

GOOD TIDINGS FOB THE EASTEB BREAKFAST 
(See Recipes Below) 

EGGSTRAORDINABT! 

With the passhig of winter and.the 
arrival of spring comes the. joyful 
Easter season, brhighig with it new 
life tad. new hope . . . Why not ex
press, these good tidings in the 
traditional Easter Sunday break
fast? 

Make your Eastier brieakfast the 
No. 1 breakfast of the' year—the 
time when thie whole fami^, and 
guests, tooi perhaps, gather leisurely 
'round a gaily decorated table laden 
with their favorite early - mom 
dishes. 

Let color-splashed eggs be the 
centerpiece. You can use those that 

the children have 
"discovered" in 
their traditional 
pre-breakfast egg 
hunt. 

Pile them high 
in the center of a 
g r a s s • f i l l e d 
Easter basket. 
Then, to complete 

the scheme, mark each person's 
place at the table with an egg cari
cature—Uncle Sam, an Indian caiief, 
Mr. Rabbit or even a pert yoimg 
lady. 

"While they're still "oh-hig" and 
"ah-hig," serve "eggs m nests"— 
just to keep the theme hi mind. To 
complete your menu, you'll of course 
want glaisses of cold fruit juice, crisp 
ham slices or bacon curls and 
steaming popovers. It's takeri for 
granted that you'll make plenty of 
hot coffee. They couldn't ask for 
more! 

*Eggs in Nests. 
(See picture at top of column) 

1 egg . 
Ve teaspoon salt 
Butter 
5 bread sticks 

Separate egg, placing white in 
small, deep bowl and retaining yolk 
in one of the half shells. Beat egg 
white Until, stiff and slightly dry 
(when dry, it wiU have a slightly 
coarse appearance). Pile egg white 
in oven-proof cup or dish in which 5 
bread sticks have been arranged. 
Drop yolk into depression made ta 
center of egg white. Bake in a mod
erately slow oven (325 degrees F.) 
imtil bread tips and egg white are 
delicately browned (about 15 min
utes). Season with salt, pepper if 
desired, and a lump of butter 
dropped on yolk. Serves 1, 

Just in case you're wondering how 
the bread sticks are made, here are 
directions. Because of their dainty 
arrangement in the serving dishes, 
I call them Bread Buttercups: 

Remove the crusts from a loaf of 
uncut bread. Cut lengthwise slices 
from the loaf. Trim the slices so 
that they are about 1V4 inches wide 
and the ends pointed. Brush with 
an egg and milk mbcture and ar
range in baking cups. It is best to 
brush the tips with a little melted 
butter so that they will brown more 
readily. 

•Pop-Overs. 
2 eggs, beaten 
% cup milk 
1 cup flour 
Vl teaspoon salt 
1 teaspoon melted fat 

Combine eggs and milk. Pour 
over sifted dry tagredients. Beat 
with a rotary beater until smooth. 
Add Dutter, Beat. Pour batter tato 
hot greased muflSn pans, fillmg one-
thhrd full. Bake in a hot oven (450 
degrees F.) for 3i to 45 mtautes. 
Dry ta oven about Ifl minutes with 

LYNN SAYS: 

Eggs Jota with other foods to 
flll your needs and produce your 
health. Tfiey are among our best 
sources of the muscle building 
proteins. They are high ta iron 
which is needed to build good 
red blood. They supply phos
phorus which forms a part of ev
ery active cell of the body. 

When "peeltag" hard-cooked 
eggs, crackle the shells, then 
start the peeling at the rounded 
end of the egg. Holding the eggs 
under running cold water or dip-
ptag ta a bowl of cold water 
helps to ease the'shell off, leav
tag a smooth, unbroken surface 
of white. 

THIS WEEK'S MENtf 

EASTEB B B E A K F A S T 
Chilled Pineapple Jidee 

*Eggs in Nests 
Ham Slices 
•Pop-Overs 

Jam lelly 
Beverages . 

*BeeIpes given. 

heat turned off. Yield: 10 large 
Pop-Overs. 

. ' • • • • 

And now a word about the clever
ly decorated Easter eggis that ap
pear ta the basket above. 

You'll agree that even the most 
aristocratic rabbit should be proud to 

claim these origi
nal eggs. Deco
rattag them is 
both easy and ta
expensive. You'll 
need large white 
eggs, a package 
of dyes from the 
Five and Ten̂  a 

.. . spoon - shaped 
wire hook with an end to use as 
a hiandle (for dipping eggs into the 
dye), rubber cement and stickers. 

Buy gold and silver stars, dots ta 
various colors, small red hearts, lin
en retaforcements that are really 
meant for loose-leaf notebooks, flow
er seals such as tulips, and red and 
blue legal seals. Most of these come 
m several sizes, but the small ones 
are the easiest to glue on a curved 
surfacec: ' 

After the well-known hard boiling 
process you use your taiagination 
about covermg the eggs with stars 
and dots. Then try arranging hearts 
in four-leaf clover pattems, or turn 
the potats outward and stick. them 
around a center dot, as flower pet
als, All-over designs of blue legal 
seals and stripes of the red ones, 
pa.<!ted so closely that they overlap a 
bit, are quite effective. There are 
endless arrangements, and you have 
the advantage of bemg able to soak 
off and replace designs until you 
are pleased, without wasttag an egg. 

• • * 
What to do with the Easter supply 

of hard-cooked eggs? I'm comihg to 
that. . . Coarsely 
chopped or sliced 
hardrcooked eggs 
ta superbly sea
soned cream or 
white sauce be
come CREAMED 
EGGS. They will 
give luncheon and 
dinner menus a 
lift when served on crisply fried 
commeal slices, potato cakes, or 
waffles. 

With eggs and cheese such boon 
companions, and cheese a prime fa
vorite, too, ESCALLOPED EGGS 
and CHEESE is another use for Eas
ter eggs—after Easter. 

Creamed Eggs. 
6 eggs, hard cooked 
4 tablespoons butter 
4 tablespoons flour 
IVl cups milk 
Vs teaspoon pepper 
Vl teaspoon salt 
Dash of cayenne or nutmeg 

_ Melt butter, add flour and stir un
til smooth. Add cold milk. Cook 
and stir constantly until' thick. Re
move from fire and place over hot 
water. Add seasonings and sliced 
eggs, cut lengthwise. Stir carefully. 
Serves 4. 

Escalloped Eggs and Cheese. 
1% tablespoons butter 
IVt tablespoons flour 
\ cup milk 
Vl, teaspoon salt 
Vs teaspoon pepper 
Vs teaspoon paprika 
1 teaspocn Worcestershire sauce 
1 cup soft bread crumbs 
3 tablespoonn melted butter 
% cup grated cheese 
6 to 8 hard cooked eggs 
Prepare a sauce of butter, flour, 

milk and seasontags. Arrange in 
greased casserole in layers using 
three-quarters of the crumbs, the 
shced eggs, cheese and sauce. Top 
with rematatag one-fourth cup of 
crumbs, mixed with the melted but. 
ter. Bake in a moderate oven, (350 
degrees F,) until sauce is bubbly 
and top nicely, browned, about 40 
mtautes. Serve plata or with to
mato sauce. Serves 4 or 5, 

(Beleaetd by Weateni Utaitpapat tJalon.) 

C L A S S I F I E D 
DEPARTMENT 

PERSONAI^ 
HEALTH IS HAPPINESS! 

User*' is alwturs 
„ „ help yea. wntm 

XBFxn.LEB CO., INC.. DSPT. B. 

Never Blve up bope. -_,-
gffnyi<"t wmewbcre te belp yeti. 
SSfNEZ BLOa. - NEWABK. N. J. 

REMEDY 
"LAXOTA" TraAe-MMk B*t. VSl Wgrain* 
haadaeba relief eaa,^now be .'obtained. 
Manufactured and aold tar, ^ 
BEBTBA M. VBBAN, Zhriar. Nabraakn. 

STOVE CLEANER 
STA-KLBEN-eTOV PAiSTE _ BEHOVES 
burned in ttalai.from your (teel top and 
enameled etovea and ovena, pota and. 
panf. Alao raazer other uses. Foatpald 28e. 

Laziness Grows 

Laziness grows on people; it 
begins ta cobwebs, and ends in 
Iron'chatas. The more bi^staessa 
man has to do, the more he is able 
to accomplish; for he learns to 
econoniize his time.—Judge Hale. 

DONT BE BOSSED 
BT YOUR LAXATIVB-lklUIVR 

CiDNSTIPATION THIS MODERN WAY 
aWhau yoa UA gaaay, beadadiy, logy 
due to dogged-up boweli, do aa ttiilUoae 
do-talce Feen-A-Miat at bedtisM. Next 
morning—tbt^ugb, Gom&rtable relief, 

' bdping you itaxt the day ftill of your 
aenaal energy and pep, fMling like a 
mUlionl Feen-ArMint doen't dlitnrb 
your nights I rett er interfbra witli work the 
nest day. try Feea-A-3<Iint, tha diev^iig 
gum laaitive, ymaaalC tx tattai good, itf a 
handy and •eoneffl^eal... • fiuaily iupRbr 

FEEN^A-MINTT^i 
— —. ^ 

What Is Bight ' 
It is not who is right, but whan 

is right, that is of importance.—I 
Huxley. 

We/come Bociir 
Baseball 

• , • • 

Aprill2th 

Follow the Bosten Red 
Soz and Boston Bees wiih 
play-by-pIay broadcasts 
direct from the major 
league porks, with otix 
own ace spbrtscaster, 
Jim Britt. . . 
. . .every day except Sunday 

Keep Tuned In To 
Your 

COLONIAL NETWORK 

STATION 

Disconragement 
Long ailments wear out pain, 

and long hopes joy,—Stanislaus. 

^ H e l p to Relieve Distress of ^ ^ 

FEMALE 
PERIODIC 

COMPLAINTS 
Try Lrdla E, Pinkham'a Vegetable 
Compound to help relieve monthly 
patn, headaehea, backache and 
ALSO calm Irritable nerves due to 
monthly runetlonal disturbaneea. 

Pinkham's Compound Is simply 
marvelous to help biuid up reslst
anee against distress of '̂ difficult 
days." Famous for over 60 yearsi 
Bundreds of thousands of girls and 
women report remarkable Benefits. 
WORTH TRYINai 

WNU—2 15—41 
Dare to Reacb 

No one reaches a high position 
without dartag.—Syrus. 

ef Doan't T'ilit, ifttr 
many yean o< world. 

L wide use, tnrely mutt 
Ibe accepted ai evidence 
lof talitfaetory ase. 
fAnd favorable public 
cpinioo iupports thst 
ef the'able phyiieiaai 
whs tett the value of 
Sean's under exactlot 

. . . .• laboratory cotiditiont. 
Tatte phyiiciaat, too, approve erery word 
of advertiaing yoa read, the objective of 
which is only to recominend Doan't Pait 
tl a good diuretic treatment for diurdet 
ot the kidney function and for relief of 
the pain aad worry it cantei. 

If more people were aware of how the 
kidneyt mutt eonitantly remove watte 
that cannot lUy in thc blood without in
jury to health, there would be better na-
derit»nd.ing of why the whole body aulTers 
wnen kidneya la ,̂ and diuretic oedica* 
tion would be more often employed, 

Burninr, teanty or too frequent urina-
tcoB lometimet warn of ditturbed kidney 
function. \p\i may tuffer naning back
ache, pertinent hcadaehe, attaeka ef dii* 
tittut, eetting up nijhft, twellinu, puffi-
sett under th» eye*—feci weak, nervoui, 
all alayed.eut. 

Ute .Deen'/ PUtt. It It better to rely on 
• medicine that hat won world-wide ac-
daim than on something lett favorably 
kaewjL Atk yoar attghiorl 

DOANSPlLLS 

* • * ' - • • • • • 
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I SpeoAUtf of I 

I By ROBERT McSHANE | 
S »el>Bted by We<eni tleeyupw Wea 5 
iniillflilllllllilliliilllMllllllllllilllllllllltB 

WORLD'S Heavyweight C3iam-
pion Joe Louis has lost much 

of his old sharpness. That was painr 
hilly evident late In March when 
one Abe Shnon, a 2&VA pound brawl
er whose right hand punch traveled 
strictly tmder false pretenses, 
weathered 12 full rounds against the 
Bomber. 

Indeed, "Shadow" Simon was enly 
ft eonple of roads away from beiar 
even on points when Bef eree Sam 
Henessisy stopped the flght. Abe 
was figured to go not more than two 
or three ronnds. Be was to be Jnst 
another vietim In Lonis' "bioi-ao 
month" einb. Instead, tfae Lone Is-
Und giant c*v« Joe enongh h*^* 
aches to eaose Promoter Mike Ja-
eobs to malte a remateh for May 16 
in New Torlk. • -

This wasn't the flrtt poor exhlbt 
tion chalked up against Lotds. In a 
couple of recent matches the Bomb
er didn't live up to the killer label 
-attached to hhn early hi his career. 
He didn't have too. mudi trouble 
whmtag, but he couldn't very w ^ 

JOE LOUIS 

miss. Neither McCoy nor Burman 
will go down ta pugilistic history as 
dangerous fighters. 

Busy Champion 
Joe has defended his title 15 times 

stace be won it from James J. Brad-
docic, the Ctadereila Man, in Comis
key park, Chicago, June 22, 1939. 
Thirteen of.his title defenses have 
been won via the knockout ronte. 
Only two ehallengers—Tommy Farr 
and Artnro Godoy—have gone the 
limit. 

The present-day Louis has 
changed. No longer does he have 
his wholehearted enthusiasm for su
pervised mayhem. His urge for de
struction has been dulled by a con
ttauous diet of soggy opponents. 

That, however, does not mean that 
Louis can't revert to his earlier 
form. Given a challenger worthy of 
his respect—one with a chance to 
wta—Louis would show the old flash 
which brought hhn the title. 

Thwarted Plot 
Early ta Joe's career as champion 

it was predicted that eventually he 
would lick himself. The Lonis'long-
tag for fried chicken and plenty of 
sleep was scheduled to turn him tato 
a fat, Jolly lad of abont 225 ponnds. 
Tben, to complete the story, some 
eamest young White Hope (not Max 
Baer) would whop him on the Jaw 
and relegate him to obscurity if hot 
oblivion. 

Joe didn't thihk much of that plot. 
Year after year he has been crawl-
tag into the rtag at 501 or 202, look-
tag the same as he did back ta 1937. 
He has refused to beat himself. His 
flghts have been so numerous that he 
couldn't get put of condition. The 
change has been ta his mental atti
tude. No longer does he feel it nec
essary to annihilate an opponent in 
six mtautes of boxing. If he thought 
it essential, chances are that he 
could handle the assignment as eas
ily as he did a couple of years ago. 

Not So Colossal 
It's tme that Joe looked consid

erably less than colossal ta his last 
three fights. He wasn't the far-
famed fighttag machtae of old. In
stead, be was Uttle more than a Jonr-
neyman heavyweight. He worked 
bard for his victories—much harder 
than be once did. 

It's equaUy true, however, that a 
man won't always give his best if 
it isn't necessary. No heavyweight 
champion ta the history of the rtag 
has fought as many flghts after cap
turing the title, or has spent as many 
tedious hours in tratatag. 

Louis' next real test will come ta 
June when he meets Billy Conn, a 
174-pound light-heavyweight who 
makes up ta speed and courage what 
he lacks in weight and punch. Conn 
is dead game and one of.today's best 
boxers. Louis is smart enough to 
know that he must be ready for him. 

For that reason it should be onp 
of the year's best title flghts, 

.*. e a ' 

Sports Shorts 
CThe last heavyweight champion
ship bare knuckle bout was fought 
July 8, 1889, John L. Sullivan beat 
Jake Kilrain in 75 roiinds. 
CLong Island university, most re. 
cent school to abandon intercol
legiate football, did so because of 
"unsettled world conditions." 
C A modern Notre Dame record of 
1,062 points was scored by this 
year's basketball team which won 
17 of its 22 games. The average of 
4997 potats per game. 

SARASOTA; FLA.—There ia a ru-
ndor abroad that when Manager 

Joe Cronhi of the Boston Red Sbz 
heard that TotOi the gorilla, was 

chucking things 
a t G a r g a n t u a , 
ber tatended mate, 
Crbnta immediately 
rushed to the Sara
sota zoo and tried to 
sign Toto up as a 
Red Sox pitcher. 
For Joe Cronta, aft
er last season, feels 
that he can tise al
most any form of 
animal life that can 
chuck thtags at the 

OraBtlaad Blee opposition. 
: Jnst a year ago 

on this fair westem eoast of FIbrlda 
It was generally agreed that if any
thhig happened to the Tankees, tbe 
Bed Sox wonld move np to the va
cated throne. Ontside of the piteh-
bsg, tbe Bed Sox had the best team 
hi basebaU^ at that time. 

Outside of the pitchtag, the same 
thtag is true today. But "outside 
of the pitchtag" is the same as be^ 
tag. outside, of the money. It is like 
betag a well-drested man, mtaus 
your pants. 

A year ago Manager Cronta for 
veteran pitchers had Bob Grove, 
Jack Wilson, Detmy Galehpuse, 
Fritz Ostermueller, Joe Hevtag, and 
Jim Bagby. For rookies he had Bill 
Butland, Herb Hash ahd Mickey 
Harris, who had won 60 mtaor 
league games and had cost Tom 
Yawkey over $100,000. 

Most of the veterans hit the soapy 
ehnte, and all three of the rookies 
took an even deeper 
dive. After leading 
the leagne 37 days, 
Cronta began to use 
np his pitchtag stafl 
nrith mncb . lavish-
ness, and when the 
crash came yon 
conld hear it 50 
miles at sea. 

The Yankees blew 
the fiag, but the 
Red Sojc were too 
far back to know 
what happened—or 
to care enough to find out. 
On to 1941 

P/ITTERNS^ 
SEWING CIRCLE 

THE PAPERS OF PAlVATB 
PUBIOCZ 

Dear Mai . 
Well, ma, I now feel so toed and 

sore an over that I gew I wa a 
the ptak'of condishun. AU feeltag is 
gone from my feet ahd my legs are 
numb from the knees down so tbe 
drllltag and marchtag don't hurt me 
no more. witch shows how well 
trataed I am. But the officers keep 
ri rilling me Jlist the. same and pay 
no attention to me when I tell 'em 
I have had ienufl. ^ L * 

We are sleeptag five to a tent, but 
I am not getttag any two rhuch rest 
on account of the old saytag ttiat two 
is cbmpany and three more is over-
crowdtog. There is always at least 
two buddies who want to tell stories 
or argue at>out ways and means to 
get pronnbted to be a kernel or sum-
thtog. - And we have a radio fan-
natick ta our tent who thinks the 
best programs come after every
body else is asleep. This gpy^i» 
such a nut that if he .was out ta No 
Man's laind he would carry a porta
ble so he could hiear a-broadcast of 
what he was dotag... 

• • • , • 

Another fellow ta my tent don't 
sleep at all. He just sits on the edge 
of the bed moantag. It seams he 
was oh a trip to see his best gir) 
wbo lives 50 mUes from hie hpm« 

Measured by its infield and its ont-
field, by its power and its defensive 
play, the Bed Sox still have the best 
club ta baseball—np to the outer rim 
of the pitcher's box. 

With Frank Pytlak catchta'g ahd 
first-class reserves, the Red Sox' 
look even better now thaIn they did 
a year ago. 

But what about their pitchtag? 
The only two veterans they have 
saved from the wreck of 1940 are 
Bob Grove and Jack Wilson. Grove 
will probably be good for only 20 
games this, season, working once a 
week. Wilson, loaded with potential 
powder^ is still an enigma, 

Cronin's three ontside dependen
cies are 36-year-old Mike Ryba from 
Rochester, 29-year-old Oscar Judd 
from Sacramento, and Dick New-
some from San Diego—three men 
who won over 60 games last season. 
He shonld also get some help from 
his rookies of last year—Hash, Bnt-
land, Harris, Ricb and Dickman, 
pins Hoghson, Brown and Dob
son. 

This isn't, by any wild meander-
tags tato the fleld of imagination, a 
strong pitchtag staff. But from the 
cluster of right and left arms Cronta 
should be able to improve on his 
pitchtag of 1940, 

With enough luck he might even 
be able to have four or flve good 
men.ready, and if this happens the 
Red Sox will be dangerous people 
to haVe around—with Jimmy Foxx, 
Ted W ilUams, Bobby Doerr, Dom 
DiMaggio and others who can ham
mer over the needed runs when they 
coimt the most. 

The possibilities are there, bnt his 
entire pitchtag strtag is stuffed witti 
"ifs." It is a stafl of qnestion-mark 
veterans and rookies, sore arms and 
1940 failnres. Cronta mnst feel as 
if be were wandertag tato a heavy 
fog, mtans a mtaer's lamp or a 
torch. 

tag how to take 
guard a latrtae 

The Lone Exception 
The lone exception is Robert 

Moses Grove, the Lonaconing Lancer 
from Maryland, 

Grove reached the ripe age of 41 
last week. This is bis twenty-second 
season—his seventeentb ta the ma
jor leagues. In his day and time, 
Grove has won 293 ball games—for 
the Athletics and Red Sox—and bis 
left arm is still hanging on. His all-
time major leagne average is .686, 
which is far np ta the higher brack
ets. In this span of time Lefty has 
whiffed 2,217 opponientis. 

He is undoubtedly one of. the 
greatest pitchers of all time. 

Last season the former speed king 
won 7 games and lost 6. It was 
the leanest year of his long career. 
Tennyson's brook may go on for
ever, but not a pitching arm. Grove 
now can work only once a week, or 
once every 10 days. 

Cronin hopes the tall and willowy 
southpaw can win 12 or 15 games. 
This would border on a miracle. 
Exactly 10 years ago Grove'won 31 
games and lost only 4 for bne of the 
greatest seasons in all pitching his
tory. But when you add 10 years to 
31 years you begin bucking'the irti-
oreenablc fortress known as time. 

town when he got a call to report 
for draft taduckshun at once and he 
is still squawktag. I also got a t«°t-
mate who was a union man m Pittsj 
burgh before he was drafted and 
he keeps maktag speeches trynig to 
cohvtase us that we shud picket the 
general's tent and demand more 
money and leiss drilltag. 

. a a : a 
We have movies every night ta a 

big tent, but I do not like them 
mutch as it makes me soar to see 

all those fellers 
ta citizen close 
loUtag around on 
couches and sit
ttag ta the moon
light with beauti
ful girls when 
they should be ta 
some camp lem-
a gun apart and 

„ But they do not 
make me as soar as news pitchers 
of congressmen when they, was still 
chewtag the fat over that lease-lend 
bill. I don't even know yet weather 
I am going to be lent to Europe or 
just leased or what? 

It sure has been a cold wtater to 
be ta a army, but the old sarge who 
was ta the last war says we shud 
of been around then and we wud not 
be kicktag now. We have wood-bum-
tag stoves ta tents here and he says 
ta the last war he never saw a stove 
from the time he got his draft sum
mons tmtil he got home three years 
latei:. They also have boilers so 
we can have hot water ta this camp 
witch he says nobody had accept 
Pershing and Alexander Woollkott 
in the last one. When we got here we 
wuz given a saf erty razzer five 
blades a cake of shaving sope and a 
a toothbrush and he lafled like ev
erythtag and sed we must be gotag 
to the opera or sum place like that 
as ta tiie last war soldiers shaved 
with there bayeraets and only 
cleaned their teeth when they had 
a friend who was a Y. M. C. A. sec
retary and carried a spare. 

• • • 
He says we are all getttag bet

ter considerashim ta draft camps to
day than he got ta the best hotels 
on furlow in 1917 and he showed me 
a pitcher of an outflt ta the last war 
witch backs him up when he says 
we are dressed like dudes in com
parison. He says that ta those days 
they just chucked a bundle at you 
when, you reported at camp and that 
whatever you fbund inside you had 
to put on as a uniform, even if it 
was just a slip Cover off a piano. And 
he says he spent 18 months in 
France with a burlap bag over his 
head because the sergeant told him 
it was the regulashim army hat. 

So when I feel.like kicktag I just 
listen to him talk. Well there is 
hot much more to say now. One of 
those new Ford pigmee trucks ar
rived here yesterday. It is all made 
of armor steel and all I want when 
I get back home again is one of 
these to use in Main Street,traffic 
and pay no attenshun to those taxi-
cabs what try to shove me around. 

Your loving son, 
Oscar. 

P. S. I need more bimion plasters. 

ltae, opens ta the front to show 
the crisp frill and buttons that 
trim the frock, with a charmingly 
soft, somewhat formal effect. Silk 
prtat, flat crepe or sheers are 
amart for this. 

a' a a 
Pattera Ne. 888< U deatgaed tor «ixM 

St. 38, 40, 42. 44. « , 48; SO, tt. Size 38 
requires 7% yards o{ SS-iaeh mattrial aad 
Itt ytaia ot ruiBlBg to trim the drets. 
Send order to: 

•BWIMO CmCLB PATXBBN DBPT. 
IW Seveiith Saa. New Torli 
..Bnelofe U cents ia colas tor 

'Pettera No. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 'Size. . . . . . . . 
NAxae ..•.............•..*.......*.... 
Address . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . * . . • * • 

At Least Stem PrOrent. 
Had Son*s Rapt Attention 

Father had decided that he must 
administer a strict lecture to his 
six-year-old son. The boy had been 
naughty, but did not.seem to ap
preciate the fact, and it was •with 
some reluctance that, the parent 
imdertook si scoldtag.. 

He spoke judiciously biit severe-
•ly; he recounted the lad's mis
deeds, and explataed the whys and 
wherefores of his solemn rebuke. 
His wife sat by, duly impressed; 

Finally, when the father paused 
for breath, ahd, tacidentally to 
hear the culprit's acknowledgment 
of error, the lad, his face beam-
tag with admiration, turned to his 
mother and said: "Mother isn't fa
ther tateresttag?" 

y^ TIPS to 
(jardeners 

CHOOSE BEANS WISELZ 

THE gardener should be yrell ao* 
quatated with the many avail

able varieties of strtagless beans, 
if he is to get the most from his 
bean crop.' 

If earUness ia the prtacipal in
terest, the gardener should select' 
either Bountiful <green-podded) or 
Golden Wax (yellow). Bountiful 
is excellent for use when small, 
ta shoe-string .size. It is also a 
good choice for home canning, for 
it produces abundantly. 

The gardener taterested ta yield 
over a long seasbn shbuld select 
bbth a bush bean, and ia pole bean. 
The pole beans begta productag 
when the yield froni the bush 
beans tapers off. 

Kentucky Wonder is one of the 
best all-purpose pole beans. It 
provideis good quahty snap beans. 
When past the snap stage, the pods 
may be cut up, and cooked 
southern s^le. Later, this bean 
may be used, ta the green shell 
stage. In the more mature stage 
the beans may be used ta bsdttag 
or ta soup. 

INDIGESTION 
wyageddMHssrt _ 

tS!eSS»iia*»ut.axfi»Mtuiactf^nimi 
•nut BiaiBdaaaa OtaaaSaaBall-ta TitataH M 
-•^-•8ggf^LfeSS»JSL«««^f5Pfia ^^ 

A DBESS that's complete ta it
self and smart for general 

wear. A jacket that transforms it 
into a street ensemble. And both 
carefully styled, accurately sized, 
to fit large sizes perfectly. All 
that, sUrely, is a good deal tO get 
ta one easy and taexpensive home 
pattem. Yet that's just what you 
get when you send for this one— 
No. 8886, That; high-cut front 
panel has a! magically dimtaishmg 
effect upon your waistltae .and 
hips. Beltlesis, to . accentuate 
height, the dress is gathered for 
correct fit over the bust. Broad 
shoulders give a slim look, top. 

The jacket, made with pleats 
drawn ta by a tie-belt at the waist-

Bnt to Begin 
Begta; to begta is half the work. 

Let half still remata; agiata begta 
this, and thou wilt have finished.— 
Ausonius. 

• • • • • . • • • • • • • • • n e w e e e » f 

Jlsk Kie Jlnoiher 
% A General Quiz 

For the color and beauty 
you've always wanted 

Buy them from your local dealer 

Difference to Energy 
The real difEerence between men 

is energy. A strong will, a settled 
purpose, ahd tavtacible determtaa-

tion, can accomplish almost any
thtag; and ta this lies the distinc
tion between great iron ahd little 
nien Thomas Fuller. 

i a a « « « i 1 S I * W * « « « » * « 

The Questions 

1, What is a characteristic fea
ture of Gothic architecture? 

2, "Let us eat and drtak; for 
tomorrow we die" is a quotation 
from what? 

3, 'What is the most widely used 
name of samts? 

4, What took place during the 
"Himdred Days" ta French his
tory? 

5, Elizabeth Blackwell was fa
mous as what? 

The Anstvers 

1. The pomted arch. 
2. The Bible—Isa, 22:13. 
3. Valentine has 'been the most 

widely used name bf satats, one 
recently compiled list containtag 
52 of them. 

4. Napoleon's second reign (aft
er his retum from Elba, from 
March 20 to June 28, 1815). 

5. The first woman doctor of 
medictae. 

/^ cyVewlorKs ioifular 
HOTEL 

LmCOLII 
44"W4S"ST8.AT8'"AVE. 

OUR CHOICEST ROOMS From 
1400 ROOMS each with 
Bath, Servidor, and Radio. 
* Four fine restaurants 
awarded Grand Prix 1940 

A^5Culinary Art Exhibilioa 
^ _ . MARIA KRAMER 
^ c L ntsiom 

^ > John L Horgan 
. ^ ^ Gen. Mgr. 

HOni EDISON 
«4Mr eWMtSSMIP ' ^ 

IN THE CENTER OF MID-TOWN NEWYORK 

Might of Moral Courage 
Moral courage renders a man in 

the pursuit or defense of right su

perior to the fear of reproach, op
position, or contempt.—S. G. Good
rich, 

THE SMOKE OF SLOWER-BURNING CAMELS GIVES YOU > 

EHRA MILDNESS, EXTRA COOLNESS, EXTRA FLAVOR 

AND 

WAITRESSES 
I never leave the slightest tip 

/For girls who let the gravy drip. 
Merrill Chilcote. 

. • • • 
Walter Brennan recently got the 

award for the best piece of supporr 
acting in pictures last year. And 
well did he rate it. There's an ac
tor so good he will probably never 
be starred by Hollywood, 

* * * 
Mario Naldi says a dictator is a 

fellow who is always putting his best 
fpnrt forward. 

LESS NICOTINE 
than the average of the 4 other 
largest-selling cigarettes tested 
—less than any of them—ac
cording to independent scien
tific tests of the smoke itself. 

ITS THE 
SLOW-BURNING 
QGARETtE FOR M6 

EVERyTIME. 
CAMELS SAAOKE 

COOLER, MILDER— 

ixnUMiio-
WITH PLENTY 
OF FLAVOR. 

Oiomplen Bowlar Joa IforrU 
Muter o( Uie "FirabiU" 

THE 
SMOKE'S 

THE 
THMQI 

CAMEL 
THI ^ 

S L O W E R - / ^ 
BURNING 

eiGARETTi 

wm • ^^•y..''%.-tA 
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AMlTBIM BEPPBTEB, ANTBIM. K. HM THUBSDAY, APBIL 10, lUJ' 

CAPITOL 
HILLSBORO, N. H. 3 ChaagM WMkly-Sun.. Wed. and Fri. 

MaUi IOc; 2bc—Eves. iSc and SOc, Tax 3e, Total .33c 
MATINEES DAILY (i^^SJii) 2:00, EVENINGS, 0:30 Nri 0:30 

ENDS THURS. 
APRIL 10 "BACKSTREET" 
FRI.- SAT., 
APRIL 11,12 GIANT DOUBLE BILL! 

T I I M H O L T 
I n '• 

"Along the Rio erande" 

KENT TAYLOR 

I'M STILL AUVE" 
SUN., MON;̂  TUES., APRIL 13, U, IS THREE BIG DAYSI 

LATEST NEWS and INTERESTING SHORTS 

WED., THURS.. 
APRIL 16. 17 MELVYN ROSALIND 

[ 

t.i 
DOUGLAS MH RUSSELL m 

This Thing Galled Love" 
LATEST NEWS atad SHORT SUBJECT 

EVERY WEDNESDAY NITE IS 

C A S H N I G H T 
Win $20.00 or Mdre each Week 

PATRONIZE O U R ADVERTIZERS 

Does Your Desk Need 
a New BLOTTER? 

We have just received a new 
shipment ot Blotting paper. Colors: 
Green, Blue, Brown, Granite. 

CARBON PAPER 
Stock-Up on Carbon Paper. 

We carry a high grade, Color: Black. 

Rubber Stamps 
Made to order Rubber Stamps. 

A size tor every need 

ANTRIM REPORTER 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

HAND-MADE GIFTS 
Ready at all times for your inspection. 

PILLOW CASES — Beautifu^Embroidered 

END TABLE COVERS « ^ ^ ' 

LUNCHEON SETS — Including Table Cloth and Four 
Napkins 

APRONS TOWELS BAGS 

The public is cordially invited to call and see 
this Hand Work at any time. 

MISS MABELLE ELDREDGE 
GroTC Street Phone n-21 A M K D I , N. H. 

. I M K t v IVIAIL-

HILLSBORO GOARANTY SAVINGS BANK 
Incorporated 1889 

HILLSBORO. NEW HAMPSHIRE . 

A Repreeentative of the Hillsboro Banks is in Antriin 
Wednesday moming of each week . 

DEPOSITS made during the first three business days of tbe 
mi>ntb draw interest from the first day of tbe month 

HOURS: 9 to 12, 1 to ScISatnrday 8 to 12 

Safe Depoait Boxes for Rent • - $2.00 a Year 

Antrim Locals 
Rev. R. H. Tibbals wais a Laco

nia visitor ooe day last week. 
Mrs. Clifford Bean and little son 

bave returned hbme from the Pe-
terboro hospitil. 

Mrs Ellen Thayer of Boston 
hits been visiting Mrs. Anna Tib
betts the past week. 

Mrs. Don Robinson spent a part 
of last week witb her mother in Ar
lington Heights, Mass. 

Mr. and Mrs.. Janies Robinson of 
Springfield. Mass., spent the week
end with his parents. 

Robert Carmicbael, U. S. A., of 
Bast Antritn is at home for a few 
days from Camp Devens; 

A daughter was born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Brooks on Monday 
at a nursing bo,me in Henniker. 

Mrs. Isackson of Dover has^Jren 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Wal
lace George, on West street. 

Mrs Charles Powier has rettirn
ed to her home after a,week Or two 
at Miss Mallory's home, much im
proved in health. 
. Miss Doris Eliinwood, R. N., 
has returned to Concord after stay
ing a few weeks with'her mother, 
Mrs.'jenuie Newhall, . 

Miss Thelma Smith, whohas 
been einployed in lhe Goo JeU 
Shop, has accepted a position as 
bookkeeper in the Guernsey Cattle 
club iri Peterboro. 

Mrs. Dennis Downs and ber 
daugbter. Miss Betty, a student at 
Simmons college, were guests at 
tbe Vose home ou Main street thef 
past week. 

Mrs. Nellie Putney has beep 
moved to the hbme of Mrs. W. A. 
Nichols who will care for her, She 
has been at the home of Mis.s Mil
dred Mallory on North Main street 
since last fall. 

Among the students from higher 
institutions who are or bave been 
the past wieek at their homes here 
are Miss Jane^Hurlini Miss Isabel 
Butterfield, Miss Barbara Fluri 
and Miss Norine Edwards. 

Waverley lodge, I. O. O. F., and 
the Hand in Hand Rehekah lodge 
have been making improvements 
iu the lodge hall aud social rooms 
ofthe I. O. 0 F. building. The 
lipstair.s room bas been papered 
and varnished with panel effect on 
the ceiling, A riew carpet has been 
laid in the hall and the diuing-
room has been papertd. 

The Antrim Garden club met at 
the home of Mrs. Anna' Tibbetts 
on .MoncLiy evening with M r s . G. 
H Ciiighey pre.'sidinj,'. The hota-
ny lesson was taken nj) and dis-
cussfd. Tho.se wlu) aitended the 
Bostun Flower Show told of the 
highlights and questions were ask
ed .nui answered. . Then Mrs. 
CaUiihey reportcvi in an interesting 
way of her tri]) in the South., 

. Mr:;, Lena Seaver anci Mrs. Rcse 
Poor a'.tcndet; a shower given in 
honor ol Miss GertriKlu Seaver iu 
Petfriioro on Tni.'S(iav cvi-niny by 
thL\.-ni]>lovL-es of tlie (.iiK-rnsev C.it-

QI1|» Antrim Vitpsaettr 
ANTBm NBW HAMPSqmB 

Publiabed Every thurtday 

H. W. BLDRBDGB 
Editor and PubUfiber 

Nov. I, 1893—July 9, 1936 
W. T. TUCKER 

Business Manager 

smBscRtmoN BAXBS 
One year'in advance |2j 
Six sumths. In advanee . . . . $1.00 
Single oopies .... . .5 bents ,ea^ 

ADVEBXISINO K&TBS 
Births, marriages and death no

tices inserted free.; . , 
Card of llianks 75e each. 

Resolutions bt ordinary length 
$L00; 

Diaolay advertising rates on ap-
pllcauon. 

Notices of Concerts. Plsys, ax 
Bntertainments to wnich an ad
mission fee is charged,, must be 
paid ft>r at regular advertising 
rates, exc^t when aH of the print
ing Is done at Tlie Reporter office, 
when a reasonable amount of tree 
publicity will be given. Tills ap
plies to surrounding towns as wdl 
as Antrim. 
, ,obltuary poetry and tlo:ixrers 
cbarged, at advertising rates. 

Not re^mhsible for errors in ad-
rertlsements but coxrections will be 
i&ade in st^eQuent issues. 

3^e goveminent now makes a 
charge of two cents lor sendingji 
Notice of Cbange of Address. We 
would appreciate it if yon would 
MaU Us a Card at least a week be
fore yoa wish yoor paper sent to 
a different address. 
-Entered at the Postoffice at An

trim, N. H., as second-class matteri 
under the Act of March 3, 1879. 

REPORTEREnES 

, ! i I tif e ' u h 
1 

wivere Mi,-s ."siaver has 
1 •v:u t.niMiQN'Tjd for some tiinc. 
Many liL-antifiii ,51 f'.- uen ; shower-
u.i up'in. liLT itl iui:ir>r of ju-r an 
iiro;,-;;;r,- n!'ir; i.'i.'e [<.•, WilLird 
Riclv'.riis'.);! of Hancock. 

.Mr, ar. i Mr:>. Mnrshiil! W. Symiiicp, 
surr.n:or residents, nt .Antrim Center, 
were p'Ĵ ?t̂ *, at the ilriti^h Ball held 
recently at ('oplpy Plaza Hotel in 
Boston. The lutror.s .were Gov. 
I.cvcrett S:iltoris!ii;i. l.or i Halifax 
wlio Ls, liritisli Aii:iiasri:i';(ir. and Sir 
C'lpralil ('amphell, British Consul Gen
eral. This tiail wa,'! cmsiriere) hy news
paper.' the ir.o.»t stylish eviT held in 
Boston. 

NOTICE 
The Seiectmcii of ilfniiiii;;toii 

ir.eet eviTV .<atiir.iuy at \:'.''0 p. 
will 
ni,. 

to transact .town h;:,<ines.-f. 
Harry \V, I'ro.vn 
.•\rthur .1, I'ierce-
.•\rthur U. .<heldon 

10 22 ."Selectmen of IVnnington 

On and after .April 9 the Tax Col
lector and Superintendent of Water 
Works wili be at the i^ennington Town 
Offico Wednesday evenings from 8 to9. 

James H. Halch 
.1 Fred .Milos 19 21 

AGENT FOR 

Dry Cleaning ard Laundry Work 
Called for and delivered 

BUTTERFIELD'S 
Phone 31-5 

IVIASON CONTRACTOR 
Plastering — Bricklayer 

Foundations and Fireplaces 
STEPHEN CHASE 

Pbone 48-4 BemiRitOB, N. H. 

It Is pretty nearly time to paiut 
up aud cleau up—the latter at least. 

Windsor used to fall o£F horses: 
now the yatchs he ride on get 
grounded. 

Strike pictures show four men 
ganging up on one, in most cases. 
Brave boys! 

Only choice of an Italian Com
mander in Africa these days is 
whether to resign or surrender. 

A safety razor company reports 
a net profit. The used blade prob
lem theu becomes intensifeed. 

Buck privates will enjoy seeing 
this new autoniobile recruiting un-
it-^with .sergeant doing the cook
ing! 

Uncle Sam complains that he 
can't get all the nioney due for in-
coiiieita.N, Neither can the income 
taxp.ayvr.s. , 

E.xport: Scniethiiig which w e 
send oiu of the country. -Expert: 
Soniethinjj which we might like to 
.send ont of the eonntry. 

It seL-nis straiiji;i.' that thrise who 
[irofess'the nio.-l kr,owkdj;e of the 
next worlil .•ihoiilci ilisphu' so little 
kiiowlL-ogu of this'oiie. 

If l int "hefititifnl. (Ire.iiiK-r" has
n't >et heen w.'ikojiecl by tiie rruiio 
belter <.iive l;er tip boys. Stiuihcr 
out with, bfo.wn-haired Jennnie.. 

tjr;uiliail\'--d,i\' by d.iy tlie people 
of this eonntry a.ie becoming- more 
convinced that the rij;ht; to .^tiike 
is less iinpottant than the light to 
work. 

.•\ccordinj,' to word from Fort 
Fairfield, .Me., Aroostook j>otaioes 
have reaclieci the "dollar per barrel 
1 e ve 1," tl o w nui ch i s a pota to ch i [i 
wo;th? 

The Itaiian.s «ieiii to he tiiuiing 
ont jn.st like a lot of farmer.s have 
fonnd ont years a^o that there is 
snch a^thing as hfiving more land 
than yon can look after nicelv. 

When yon are down -shoveling 
fnel into the yawning jaws of the 
furnace and .someone accidently 
pnts out the cellar light—that's a 
black-out. 

Atlantic City's Chamber of Com
merce bas approvd a proposal to 
soak a 19 cent fee on all motorists 
crossing municipal boundary lines. 
We kuow how to escape tbat t a x -
that particular tax. 

Encouraging thought for those 
who fear that.things are being made 
too pleasant for youngsters in the 
schools: When radio and motion 
pictures are used, the pupils ar« not 
necessarily being coddled—they 
are'perhaps being virlually tortur
ed. < 

F«niisli«d by th* Puton o( 
th0 Different Chorches 

Baptist Ckarch 
Rev. Ralph H. Tibbals, Pastor 

Tborsdiyr, April 10 
Union Service of meditation and com
munion. 7:30 in this cburcb. 

. Good Friday . 
ynioh Serviee of meditation and wor* 
•hip 7:80 in the Preibyterian eborieb., 

'' Easter •' 
Union SanriM Serviee 6 in this ehur 
cb under tbe sDipieea of the Young 
People'a Fellowabip. The pablic ia In
vito. 
Chnreh iScbool 9:45 
Morning Wonhip 11. Tbe pastor will 
preach on "A Comforting Voice." 
Cni8aden'4, , . .„.. , 
A program of Eaater music will be 
rendered by the united choirs at 7 0' 
clock in tbia Churcb. Tbe public is in
vited. 

. Presbyterian Clrarcb 
Rev. Wm. McN. Kittredge, Pastor 

. Friday, April l lth 
The "Giaod Friday" serviee will be 
held, in the Presbyteriaii Chnrcti at 
7:30 p. ra. Theme of the sermon will 
be "The Message of the Cross" 

Easter Sanday, April 13th 
The early morning service will be 
held at six a. m. in the Baptist chur
eh. Mr. Edward Robinson will lead. 
A cordial invitation to all attend, esp
ecially tbe young people. 
At 10:80 the Worship service with 
special Easter music by the cboir and 
Easter sermon on, "Tbe Risen Christ" 
The Bible sehool meets at 11:45 

St. Patrick's Charch ' 
Bennington, N. H. 

Hours of Masses on Sunday 8:15 and 
10 o'clock; 

Aiitrim Center 
Congregational Charch 
John W. Logaii, Minister 

Service of Worship Sunday morning 
at 9.45 

DEERING COMMUNIIY CHURCH 

The Piaster service will be held 
in the chnrch. The Sunday School 
exercises wHl he at 10:45 followed 
by the chnrch .service condncted 
by the pastor, Rev, John Finkbein
er. 

c m & mw 
ANTBIM, N. & 

General Contractors 
Lumber 

Land Snnreyiatf and Leveb 
Pluis end Estimates 
Titlepbone Antrin 100 

H* Carl Muzzey 
AUCTIONEER 

ANTRIN. N. H. 
Prices Right. Drop me a 

postal card 
' Telephone 37-3 

Hancock 
There will be an Kaster sniiri.<e 

service at 5:30 Ivaster nioriTingoitt-
ciooi.s iie.nr the cluirch. After this 
.TII H.a.sttr breakfn.'t will be .'̂ erved 
in the ve.stry. .At.the regular .ser
vice there will be .special nui.s-c b'y 
the adnlt choir and by th.e Junior 
chotr. 

.John Hill h,Ti< takfii tb.e po.sition 
of firelookont at the lower on Pack 
Monadnock. 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
Hillsborougn. ss. 

Court of Probate 
To the heirs at law of the estate of 

Charles L. Fowler late of Antrim in 
said County, deceased, testate, and 
to all others interested therein: 

Whereas Archie M. Swett admin-
Mtrator with will annexed of the 
estate of said deceased, haa filed in 
the Prohate Office for said Tounty. hia 
petition for license to sell real estate 
belonging to the estate of said de 
ceased, said real estate being fully 
described in his petition, and open for 
examination by all parties interested. 

You are hereby cited to appear at 
a Court of Probate to be holden at 
Msnchesler in said County, on the 20th 
day of May next, to show cause if any 
you may have, why the same should 
not he allowed. 

Said administrator with will an
nexed is ordered to serve this citation, 
by causing the same tobe published 
onee eaeh week for three successive 
weeks in the Antrim Reporter a 
newspaper printed at Antrim in said 
County, the last pnblication to be at 
least seven days before said Conrt: 

Given at Nashua in said County, 
tbis Sth day of April A. D. 1941. 

By order of ttie Court, 
WILFRED J. BOLSPCLAZR, 

Register 
21-3 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The School Board meets regularly 
in Town Clerk's Koom, in Town Hall 
block, on the Last Friday Evening in 
each month, at 7.30 o'clock, tp trans
act School District business and to 
hear all parties. 

ARCHIE M. SWETT, 
MYRTIE K. BROOKS, 
CARROLL M. JOHNSON 

Antrim School Board. 
I 

Postoffice 
Eflfective October i, 1940 

Standard Time 

Mails Close 
( • < I I 

Malls Close 
• 1 11 

» • I I 

Going North 

Going South 

t 

7.20 a,m. 
3.65 p. m. 

11.40 a.m. 
3.25 p.m. 
6.10 p.iii. 

Junius T* H^chett 
Attorney at Law 

Antrim Center, N. H. 

COAL 
James A. Elliott 

ObalOoinpany 
Tel. 68 ANTRIM. N.H. 

When In Need of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
Call on 

W. C Hills Agency 
Antrim, N. H. ' 

OUR MOTTO: 

The Golden Rule 

WOODBURY 
Funeral Home 

• • ' • A N D ' • , • ' • • • • 

Mortuary 
Up-to-date Equipment and Ambulance 

Our Services from the first call 
extend to any New England State 

Where Quality and Costs meet yout 
own figure. 

Tel. Hillsboro 71-3 
Day or Night 

INSURANCE 
FIRE 

AUTOMOBILE LIABILITY 

SURETY B O N D S 

Hugh M. Graham 
_Phon^9-21, Antrim. N. H. 

MATTHEWS 

Funeral Home 
Hillsboro Lower Village 

UiKier thc personal 
direction of 

FRED H. MATTHEWS 
Sympathelie and efficienl screiee 

icilhin the means of all 
AIVIBULANCE 

Phone Upper Village 4-31 

Office Closet at 7 p.m. 

fe. 

http://Tho.se
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THE DEERWG COMMUNITY : 
CENTER DEAL COMPiiTlED 

Final arrangements have been 
made for continuation of the Deer
ing Community Center under the 
direction of the if; H. Congrega
tional-Christian conference, at 
least for the next three years, it is 
announced at conference offices in 
Concord. 

Under the plan. Dr. Eleanor 
Campbell of New York, who found
ed the ieenter,, and her trustees vriU 
maintain it for that. period and 
Congregations-Christian churishes 
of New Hampshire will arrange the 
program and will try to develop the 
use of the center. The Congrega
tional Board of Home Missionis will 
Join with the N. H. group in this 
work. 

The program for this year, from 
June 24 to some time, after Labor 
Day, will follow ideas laid down in 
a previous article printed in this 
newspaper. For the summer school 
for. ministers, contintiing for a 
inonth from June 24, Dr. bouglas 
HOrton will act as dean and officers 
and leaders for Other -conferences 

.now are;being chosen. 
It is hoped the Deering Center can 

be made available for small confer
ences and meetings of societies, 
throughout the year. 

If at the. erid of three years, in
terested organizations feel that they 
can operate the center profitably, 
Dr. Campbell and her trustees will 
be asked to consider deeding tha 
property over to the Congregation-
41-Christian groups. 

' ' J - ^ - : ' ' - ' 
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Bird Sanctuary 
South Africa is making a play

ground and bird sanctuary of De-
neys lake, 55 miles from Johannes
burg, the largest artificial body of 
water in the world with the excep
tion of the lake created by Boulder 
dam. , 

lASGUSaON MEETING AT 
HIUABORO, APRU 16 

* ^sama^mm 
I 

Through the efforts of the Uni-
versit I'of New Hampshire Exten
sion Service we are fortunate to 
annoimce that Dr. Maurice Storer 
of the United States Department of 
Agriculture will conduct two pro
grams on discussion in Hillsboro 
County. One at Milford, the other 
one at Smith Memoriar church at 
Hillsboro,. Wednesday evening, 
April i6, at 7:30 p. m. 

These programs will be opened 
with a discussion by the entire 
group of the.values and limitations 
of group discussion. Wbat good 
is it, and when Is it good? When 
does it need to be supplemented 
and varied? Then the group will 
be divided into small groups Of .7 
to 13 people under leaders. The 
conference will reassemble as a 
whole for a panel discussion of the 
same topic, the panel consisting of 
either tbe leaders or the secretaries 
Oi the small groups. Following 
this will be an open discussion of 
problems of technique and leader
ship principle raised by the exper
ience of the earlier sessions. 

Here is a grand opportunity for 
us to pick np pointers on discus
sions and tecbniques of discussion 
leadership. Let's take advantage 
of thiese meetings and plan tobring 
bur friends along. 

This meeting is sponsored by tbe 
League of Women Voters and cor
dially aFks everybody interested 
to attend, free of cbarge. 

GRANITE STATE GARDENER 
By J. R. Hepler, Associate Horticulturist , 

. Durham, New Hampshire 

Ventriloqalst Blinlster 
The Bev. G. E. Bonney of Ran* 

dolph Centre, Vt.; a ventrilogtiist, 
uses a dummy. "Jerry," to illue-
trate stories of the Bible and to drive 
home moral lessons, says the Amer* 
•ican Magazine. . 

FOR 
Property of J. I. Patterson Estate, at the F. Ii Bumham place, on 

Saturday, April 19th 
At 2:00 P, lyi. 

1 Small G. E. Refrigerator, 1 Bedroom Set, Tables, 1 Bureau, a 
few tools. 1 Livingroom gtove with Oil Burner, Kitchen Utensils, 
Table Dishes, Silverware, Linen and other hoiisehold furnishings. 

Beginning April 19th the rooms will be open on Thursday and Sat
urday afternoons, from 3:00 to 6:00 o'clock, or appointment may be 
made for any day with 

Leander Patterson, Adm. 

" II " " II " - m r !!i lM>PIB«IBIBMil*IBIBIHWm 

Seed of about half of our garden 
vegetable varieties bas been im
ported from blockaded countries of 
Europe. Most of the seed of kale 
and cauliflower bas pome from 
these countries, while about one-
half the seed.of celery, carrots, and 
cabbage has usnally been sent to 
us from Holland, Denmark, Prance 
aud Germany. This year with 
shipments from these conntries tre
mendously curtailed or stopped eh. 
tirely, very little of this seed has 
come to America. As a conse^ 
quence we have a shortngeof many 
seeds and higher prices. 

This is not necessarily a great 
disadvantage, as tfae gardener may 
plan to.make be'tter use of the 
seed available. The home garden
er particularly, by taking better 
care of the seed and making it go 
fuitber, can often make a package 
of .«eed do the work that an ounce 
did before. 

For example, there. are 27,000 
carrot seeds in an ounce. To grow 
a ctop of good carrots, plants 
sbould : be spaced at least two 
inches apart. This means tbat the
oretically an ounce, would plant 
54,000 inches or 4,500 ifeet of row 
of carrots properly thinned if each 
seed was planted two inches from 
e'very other seed. You tnay say 
that tbis is ridiculous because none 
of us would want to go to th? 
bother of planting a carrot seed ev
ery two inches. Directions on tbe 
package uiually say to plant Car
rot seed at tbe rate of an ounce to. 
200 feet of row instead of 4,500 
feet of row. As a matter of fact, 
not every seed will germinate, and 
some of tbe weaker plants that do 
start will soon die. Nevertheless, 

in the home garden there is no 
reason why, an ounce of carrot 
seed shouldn't pliant 500 or more 
feet of row if carrot seed is going 
to be expensive and scarce. 

This is true of practically ^ e r y 
other vegetable. There are. for 
example, 8,500 cabbage, cauliflow
er, brussel sprouts, or radish seeds 
in an ounce. If an ounce of cab
bage seed was very carefully plant
ed, it should, theoretically, plant an 
acre. Very few of us ever need 
tbat many plants. In other words 
a packet of seed is a great plenty 
for the average home garden. 

Greater care in' planting tbe 
seed will not only savu money and 
preserve our available supply of 
seed, but will also save a great deal | 
of the drudgery of thinning. You 
cannot grow good carrots, beets» 
parsnips, beans, peas, or any other 
crop unless you give each plant of 
that crop sufficient robm to grow. 
The distance between plants de
pends entirely upon what you are 
growing, and mpst of tbe crops 
should be thinned from an inch to 
two inches apart for the root crops; 
and from 18 to 24 inches apart ,for 
cabbage or cauliflower. Beans, for 
example; are usually planted two 
or tbree inebes apart, and yet will 
produce a larger crop and save 
seed if grown, from six to twelve 
inches apart. Mpst of us plant our 
peas at least twice as thick as we 
ought lo. The same is true of corn. 
One plant every nine to twelve 
inches of row will produpe much 
the best corn. 

Why not save. money, conserve 
the seed supply, and do less thin
ning through bietter planting? 

Every Seventh Kitchen 
• I S A 

Seventh Heaven, Tod! 
Join the thousands Of New Hampsbire women 

who now say, "It's heavenly to have clean., fast, 
low-cost Electric cooking.*' Less work with iOlame-
less Electric heat—np soot-smeared pots and pans. 
More friee time with automatic Electric heat— 
meals cook themselves while Tm out. Better tast
ing foods with radiant Electric heat—meats stay 
juicy, vegetables retain vitamins. Heavenly is 
right—and now that 3,000,000 homes have switch
ed to switches for cooking, every seventh kitchen 
is a Seventh Heaven, tbo." 

Deering 

you have something tc 
sell and are in a big hurry 
to sell it, let the classified 
•department of this paper 

prove its ability as a 
speedy and efficient 

sales medium 

.Schools in,town are enjoying a 
two weeks'vacation. 

—Get your seeds and garden tools 
at Jackson's, Hillsboro. ' 

Road agent Howard Whitney is 
dragging the town roads. 

C Harold Taylor was confined to 
his home the first of the week by ill
ness.' 

Fred Grinneil, Lester Adams and 
Willie Clark are employed at Brad
ford Springs. 

J. D.Hart.and C. Harold Taylor 
enjoyed a trip through the White 
Mountains over the wtek-end. 

.Mr. anJ .Mrs. Harold G. Wells were 
in Peterboro on Wednesday to help 
.Mr.s. Wi'lis' parents, .Mr.; and .Mrs. 
Casimir Haefeli celebrate their 53rd 
wedding anniversary. 

.Mr. and .Mrs. Kdjjar J. Liberty atid 
two liaiiKhters, .Vnn .Marie, and "jaiie 
Elizibetli, of Wilton vi.sited .Mrs Lib
erty's parent.s .Mr, and .Mrs. Harold 
(i. Wells, at tiieir home, Pinehurst 
farm, last Friday. 

Tlie .Community club held a very 
pleasant whist piu'ty at tho home o'f 
.Mr. uiui .Mr.-?. C, Haroid Taylor la.<t 
Pri'lav evening \vithy;oo.l attendance. 
I'lize.s Were won by .Mrs. .Mary Put-
niiiii ami Ralph .-^dams, coii.sohition 
prizes were awanied .Mrs. Hazel Put
nam and C. iiarold Taylor. Mrs,Ma
ry Putnam was also" the winner of 
the lucky ticket.' Refre,<hment.s were 
served after the playing. 

Bennington 
Judge Wilson walks out eacb day, 
Mrs. Emma Joslin bas recovered 

from ber bad cold. 
Mrs, Lawrence Parker who bas 

been ill is better. 

Henry Barr of Bostoh was in 
town Wednesday. 

Mrs. Steve Chase says that she 
is gaining, 

Mis.** Mae Ca.shion was in Man
chester for the week-end. 

Mrs. Almoii Flagg is.not feeling 
so well this week. 

•ihi"tf'ifii'tf"ii'riivjuijLjLJLi, 

North Branch 
Warren Wheeler ha.s 500 IJ.TIJV 

chick.s. 
George Wilson is sick and i.s 

confined to bis bed. 

Miss Hilda Coclirane, R. N., as-
.sisted in the French home la.̂ t̂ 
week. 

The Ladies of Noitli Branch met 
Wednesdiy with Mrs. William K. 
Linton to do Red Cross work. 

Mr.s Florence French and Mr.s. 
Avis Freuch were quite ill last week 
but the latter is still far from well. 

It may have seemed unnecessary 
to some for our road agent to push 
the snow sb far back in our last 
snow storms, but surely it was well 
spent money, as suow did not wash 
the roads as it melted. 

Mr. H. C. Bailey of South Dart
mouth, Mass., is stopping at W. 
Knapp's wbile repair "work is ijeing 
dene on the Bass Farm, which tbe 
Bailey's purchased. Jobn Car
michel, Dewey Eliolt and Henry 
Gaudette are doing the work' 

The maple syrup season is here 
again. The farmers around Anirim 
have had there bnckets ont for tbe 
past few weeks The sugar bouses 
are steaming hot and many are 
working day and night. It is re
ported that the quality this year is 
excellent. . 

Aaron Edmunds wbo was threat
ened with pneumonia is out agaiu. 

Mr. and Mrs. McGlory were iu 
\Vakefield, .Mass , one day recently, 

Charle.s Taylpr went to Concord 
for more Xray'.s but i.s now at work. 

The Bennington grange met as 
usual Tuesday night in the grange 
h.ill. 

There willbe a brief ses.-ion only 
fcr the Sunday Scbooi oii Kafttr 
.Sunday. 

Mrs. M. Pat ker attended the 
iuneral of her .sister, Mrs, ' .Anna 
S;o\vell, recently. 

Tlie Ik-nniiigton Ccngrtgaticna! 
G:rls Choir are invited to tbe Stone 
Ci.iKcli .April 20. 

Maxine Brown will go to Wnsli-
in.i;ton wuh lier cla.-.̂  Apiil u . 
Ai-.trini Higli Sohool. ' 

Jean Traxler, young daugliter of 
Mi. and Mr.s Pxul Traxllir is home 
frcm the hospital. 

Mrs. Kthel Shoults.of Rye Reach 
is visiting her daughter, M'rs. Clms 
Codotas this week. 

Bennington folks are sorry to 
rv.-irn of the ini!e.>.s of Mrs, liveiyn 
(Chaml)erlain) Hums, 

Tlie Sawytrfaniily attended the 
fnneral oi Jerome Sawyer's hiother 
in Warner one day recently. 

linnice Goodwin burned her.self 
.severely when a roa.st .slipped as 
she took it from the oven. 

Webster Talmadge of Mont Clair, 
N. J., and family were at the Whit
ney homestead last week-end. 

Clarence Hawkins and Dr. M. 
Woodnian of Boston called on Mis.s 
Edith Lawrence on Sunday. 

Keuneth Wairen is home from 
Rantoul, 111., witb his parents, 
Mr. ahd Mrs. Perley Warren. 

Mis.s Esther Perry of Milan was 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Perry for the weekend. 

Rev. John Logan and Miss Vel
ma Newton attended the Union ser
vice in Peterboro Sunday night. 

Many of the Greek folk' will ob-
serve thieir Easter one week later 
tban ours by attending their own 
churches. 

Earl Scjtt of Concor^ and Ruth 
Evans of Henniker wete witb their 
sister, Mrs. Harry .Favor for Sun-
day afternoon. 

FAST AS FIRE WITHOUT THE FLAME • 
CLEAN AND CHEAP LIKE ELECTRIC 

LIGHT 

THRILLING NEW 1941 

ELECTRIC RANGES 
PRICED FROM $119.95 INSTALLED 

EASY TERMS GLADLY GIVEN 

ELECTRICITY WILL COOK 360 MEALS FOR $2 

PUBLIQ SERVICE COMPANY 
OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 

Bennington 
Mrs. George King of Conn.; has 

returned to ber home and Frank 
Sheldon's brother of Conn., is uow 
with bini, 

Anyone desiring to remember 
their loved ones on Eastier diay may 
bring a lily lo the Congregational 
Church for a memorial. 

Baptism of children, admittance 
of member.s and a cantata are to be 
part of the Easter services in the 
Congregational church. 

The Juvenile Choir will present 
a concert next week-for which :hey 
will charge a smalT sum. Please 
come and encourage the tbildreii. 

Mrs. Newton had 40 baby dress
es brought tn lier by .Miss Frieda 
Edwards, chairiijaii of the Red 
Cross and has'distributed them to 
lier ladies. 

MiU P.irktr .>;per,t la.>-t wtek-end 
ai I'.ome. lie is working in Conn. 
Mr, and Mr.s. G. Hadley of Ma.ss., 
were with. Mrs, Paiker for a few 
da> s recently. 

.Miss Wfii;.'. Newti 11 w.n̂  lio-tts.--
j to a luni.l.ir cf \ ourg J'o k> on 
I Tue.^u.iy niglit llie occasicii i t-ing 
I her . eigliteer.lli l)iiih(!n.\ The 
menibers ofthe clioir anci i'n; mci 
,nieml;ers made up the par:\ ;ii;d :i 
lively tinie was pnrtici; :.i<,i: in 
ganies were pLived nnd DMry a 
laugh was indulged in hy 'iii.- for
feits. Refreshments wert- M.':veci 
by Miss Xewton's mother. Mrs . 
.Maurice Xewton. Miss Xewton 
received many lovely gifts. 

MISSIONARY CIRCLE 

Tbe iadies' Missionary Circle 
of the Baptist cburch held a birth, 
day party iu the vestry of the 
cburcb on Thursday afternoon, 
April 3rd, to celebrate the seventi
eth anuiversary of the organiza-
tion of tbe American Baptist Worn-
an's Foreign Missionary Society in 
Boston, April 3rd, 1871, by giving 
a missionary pageant. Mrs. E . S ; 
Goodell represented the Augel of 
the Cburch and sev.n ladies took 
the parts of the ten decad.'S siuce 
1871: Mrs. Estelle Speed, 1871 to 
1S81; Miss Faye Benedict, 1881 to 
1891; Mrs Abbie Dunlap, 1S91 to 
1901; Mrs. Elizabeth Felker, igor 

.to 1911; Mrs. AJice Hurlin, 1911 to 
1921; Mrs. May Chamberlain, 1921 
to 1931; Miss Beatrice Smith, 1931 
101941.- Each told of the A. M. 
W. F. M. Society to the present 
day and lighted a candle in a can
delabra for each deip.de. Each la-
dy was dressed in the garb of the 
period .Mie reprcsenttd. Mrs.Gocd-
ell was clothed in a flowing robe 
of pure white, Mr^. Edna Hollis 
presided at the piano and Mr.s. Ve
ra Rutleriield sang several solos. 
A colkction was laken which com-
l/tttii the seventy doIIar.s the la-
die-* liJ've been raising for some 
iii'mth>*. Refreshments of coflee 
;i:.'; c.ke Were served liy a comniit-
t>e \\i:h Mrs. ^'ary W.aVren, chair--
man. Mrs. Merra Voiing was di
iector of tlic pigeaiit. Mrs. Rose 
I'oor led he devotioiiahs. 

Antrim Locals 
Mr.". .-Xrina Tibbetts entertained five 

tables of bridge at her home on the 
afternoon of April 2 for the benefit of 
the Women's Club. There were three 
tables! of Contract and two of Auction, 
with prizes for both. Refreshments of 
dessert and coffee were served by the 
hostess. 

Mr. David I. Campbell, director of 
the New Hamsphire League of Arts 
and Crafts, spoke at the meeting of 
the Woman's Club on Taesday. His 
subject was exceedingly interesting. 
He exhibited and described several 
types of articles which he bronght 
with him, including pottery, wood 
carving, hand weaving and hand-made 
jewelry. Mrs. John H. Day presented 
a very, humorous reading entitled, 
"Roles for garden hosing". Refresh
ments were served by Mrs. Kenneth 
Roeder. hostess with Miss Mary Man
hall and Mr*. David Bassett assisting. 

The annnal meeting and May Lnnch
eon wilt-take plaee May Iff at Dustoti 
Country Chjb! 

GIRL SCOUT NEWS 

The Gill Scout!" ht-ld their meeting 
at the Scout Hall on .April ,3. The 
meeting was called to order by Capt. 
Fuglestad. Fourteen wore present and 
thirty-five cents was taken in dues. 

Games were played after which the 
closing circle WBS held. 

Frances Grimes. Sec. 
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Ĉ  REFRIGERATION 

A. A. YEATON 
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CAPITOL 
HILLSBORO, N. H. 3 ChangM Weekly-SMn.,W«<l. and Fri. 

Matai lOe, 20c—Evea. ISe and SOc, Tax 3c, Total SSe 
MATINEES DAILY (lu'ifST?) IM, EVENINGS. 6:30 ani 8.30 

ENDS THURS. 
APRIL 10 "BACK STREET >» 

FRI.- SAT., 
APRIL l i , 12 GIANT DOUBLE BILL! 

T I M H O L T 
• • • I n ,, 

"iUong the Rio Grande" 

KENT TAYLOR 

'TM STILL AUVE" 
SUN., MQN.. TUES., APRIL IS, 14. IS THREE BIQ DAYSI 

LATEST NEWS and INTERESTING SHORTS 

WED.. THURS.. 
APRIL 16, 17 

it 

MELVYN ROSALIND 
D O U G L A S Md RUSSELL io 

This Thing Called Love" 
LAtEST NEWS and SHORT SUBJECT 

EVERY WEDNESDAY NITE IS 

C A S H N I G H T 
Win $20.00 or More each Week 

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTIZERS 

Does Your Desk Need 
a New BLOTTER? 

We have just received a new 
shiptnent ot Blotting paper. Colors: 
Green, Blue^ Brown, Granite. 

CARBON PAPER 
Stock-Up on Carbon Paper. 

We carry a high grade. Color: Black. 

Rubber Stamps 
Made to order Rubber Stamps. 

A size tor every need 

ANTRIM REPORTER 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

HAND-MADE GIFTS 
Ready at all times for your inspection. 

PILLOW CASES — Beautifu^Embroidered 

END TABLE COVERS ^^^'' ' 

LUNCHEON SETS — Including Table Cloth and Four 
Napkins 

APRONS TOWELS BAGS 

The public is cordially invited to call and see 

this Hand Work at any time. 

MISS MABELLE ELDREDGE 
Grore Strcot r i jono 0-21 A M KIM, >-. H. 

B A N K B Y IVIAIl. 

HILLSBOIIO GUAflAIITY SAVIUGS BAN^ 
Incorporated 1889 

HiLLSBORO. NEW HAMPSHIRE 

A Representative of the Hillaboro Banks is in Antrim 
Wednesday moming of each week 

DEPOSITS made daring the first three busineis days of the 
montb draw interest from the fint day of the month 

HOURS: 9 to 12, 1 to 8:*Saturday 8 to 12 
1 • 

Safe Depoait Boses for Rent • • $ 2 . ^ a Year 

Antrim Locals 
Rev. R. H. Tibbals was a Laco

nia visitor one day last week. 

Mrs. Clifford Bean and little son 
faave returned home from the Pe
terboro hospital. , 

Mrs Ellen Thayer of Boston 
has been vis i t ing Mrs. Anna Tib
betts the past week. 

Mrs. Don Robinson spent a part 
of last week with her mother in Ar
lington Heights, Mass. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Robinson of 
Springfield, Mass . , spent the week
end with his parents. 

Robert Carmichaiel, 17. S. A., of 
Bast Antritn is at home for a few 
days from Camp Devens. 

A daughter wias born to.Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Brooks on Monday 
at a nursing hoiae in Hanniker. 

Mrs. Isackson of Dover has'bt-en 
visiting her daiighter, Mrs. Wal
lace George, pn West street, 

Mrs Cbarles Fowler has return
ed to her home after a.week or two 
at Miss;Malloi-y's home, tauch. im
proved in health. , 

Miss Doris Eliinwood, R. N., 
has returned tb Concord after stay
ing a few weeks with'her mother, 
Mrs. Jenuie Newhall . 

Miss Tbelma, Smitfa, who has 
been employed in the Goodell 
Shop, has accepted a position as 
bookkeerer in the Guernsey Cattle 
clab in Peierboro.. . 

Mrs. Dennis Downs and her 
daugbter, Miss Betty, a student at 
Simmons college, were guests iat 
the Vose home ou Main street the 
past week. 

Mrs. Nellie Putney has been 
moved to the home of Mrs. W. A. 
Nichols who will care for her. ^he 
has been at tbe home of Miss Mil
dred Mallory on North Main street 
since last fall. 

Among the studants from higher 
institutions who are or have been 
the past week at their homes here 
are Miss Jane Hurlin, Miss Isabel 
Butterfield, Miss . Barbara Fluri 
and Miss Norine Edwards. 

Waverley lodge, I. 0 . 0 . F., and 
the Hand in Hand Refekah lodge 
have been making improvements 
iu the lodge hall and social rooms 
of the r . o . O. F. building. The 
upstairs room has been papered 
aild varnishtd with panel effect on 
the ceiling. A new carpet has been 
laid ill the hall and the dining-
room has been papertd, 

The Antrim Giiidt.'n club met .it 
the home of Mrs. Anna' Tibbetts 
on.Monday evening with Mrs. G. 
H Ciughey presiding. The bot.<i. 
ny lesson was taken np and (lis-
cnssed. Those who attended the 
Boston Flower' Show -told of the 
h'>,'hliglits and questions were ask-
eii ami answered. Then Mrs. 
Cini^liey rejiorted in an interesting 
way of !ier tti]). in.tile South. 

MI-:. Lena Seaver ami. Mrs. Rise 
]\)i)r a'.te-ndeci a siuuver (;iven in 

i iionor of .Miss (jcrtnide Seaver iu 
l^'ti-rixiri) on Tuesday evening hy 
th-..' •.•iiiplov fes of the f.iuernse\' Cnt-
t!f c'n!i. w!;ere Mi.s.s .Seaver has 
!>;'.• :i. t.ni;iloyeil 
M.i;i\ l.L'riutifii' 

, SJi}» Antrim Vixpaxttt 
'ANTBIM NXW HAMPSQIBE 

Publisbed Every Tharsday 

H. W. BLDRBI>GB 
Editor and Publisher 

Nov. I, 189a—July 9, 193b 
W. T. TDCKER 

Business Manager 

SUBSCBtmON BATES 
One year, In advaniee $2X0 
Six months, in advance . . . . 11.00 
Single copies . . . . . . 5 cents e a ^ 

ADTEBTISINCI B&TBS 
Births, nuurrlages and deatb a o -

clces Inserted tree. . 
Card of Thanlcs 75c each. 

Resolutions of ordinary length 
$1.00. 

DimHa-y advertising rates on aip-
pUcauoD. , 

Notices of Concerts, Plays, or 
Bntertalnments to which an ad
mission fee is charged, must be 
paid f6r at regular advertising 
rates, except when aU of the print
ing is done at T^e Beporter office, 
when a-reasonable amount of free. 
ptibUci.ty will be given. I b i s ai>-
plles to suzrouhomg. towns as -wtH 
as Antrim.: 

Obituary poetry and flowers 
charged at advertising rates. 

Not responsible for e r m s in ad-
rertlsements hut correctloos will be 
made in subsequtiit issues. 

The goveniment now makes a 
charge of two cents for Sendlnga 
Notice of Change of Address, w e 
would appreciate It if yon would 
Mail Us a Card at least a week be
fore yoa wish your paper sent to 
a different aduress. 
'Entered at the Postoffice at An

trim, N. H., as second-class matter, 
under the Act of March 3, 1879. 

FvrBlsli«d by the P«st6n of 
the Different Churches 

Baptitt Church 
Rev. Ralph H. Tibbals, Pastor 

Tfaorsdiyr, April 10 
Union Service of meditation and com
munion 7:3Q in this ebnreh. 

Good Friday . 
Ui>ion Serviee of .meditation and wor
ship 7:80 in tbe Preibyterian cborcb. 

Easter 
Union Snoriie Service 6 in thia char 
ch under the anipieea of the Young 
People'a Fellowabip. Tbe public ia In
vited.;' 
Charch iSchool 9:45 
Morning Worship 11. The paator will 
preaeh on "A Comforting Voice.." 
Croaadera 4 . 

A program of Eaiter muaie will be 
rendered by the united choirs at 7 0' 
clock in this Chureh. The public ia in
vited. 

CtllGHEV i p i u n 
ANTRIM, N. & 

General Contractors 
Lumber 

Land Snrveyiag and Leyeb 
.Plans and Estimates 

Titlephone Antrim. 100 

Junius T. Hanchett 

Attorney at Law 
Antrim Center, N. H. 

REPORTERETTES 

tnr some tihic. 
.uif's wi-re sIiow:er-

e-i I'.'i')!) !!er i:i i ionor of l ; e i ' a ; i 
!>;-'>:.i'';i:;- n n r i i a . c : to U'i!l;ird 
Ric;Mrt;s');i o.f H a n c o c k . 

.Mr. ar. i ^!^i.. .Marshal! W. Sytnmpp. 

sur!-.rr:iT rf̂ .̂ jiii'Dts nt Antrim Center, 

wore RUcsts at thp Ilritish Ball held 

reci^htly at Copley I'laza Hottjl in 

Mostfin. Thi! I atron.s were Gov, 

I.cvcrc'tt .S::!t(ir.s'i.!l. Lor.! Halifax, 

wl.o i.* liritish Atv.iia!>,''aii(ir, anci Sir 

(ierald CamptioU, Hfiti=h Con.sul Gen^ 

eral. This hall was cin.jjdore'! by newa-

papor!" the inopt .otylish CV.T hold In 

Ti.c- St 
hieei 
to tr; 

19 

fV, 

'.)>: 

22 

NOTICE 
'LH'tmcn (if iifiniin;,'tnti will 
ry .'^'atur.iay at 
.ct town Ini.-iiic 

liarrv W. 
Arthur .1. 
Arthur 11 

."^flectmen r 

l:;-;0 p. ni,. 
s>'. 

liroA-n 
l'it>rce 
.Sheldon 
f Bennington 

On and after April J) the Tax Col
lector and .Superintendent of Water 
Works wili he at the I'.ennin«;ton Town 
Offico Wednesday evenings from 8 to 9.. 

Jame.'! H. I5alch 
•T Fred Miles 19 21 

AGENT FOR 

Dry Gleaning ard Laundry Work 
Cal led for a n d de l ivered 

BUTTERFIELD'S 
Phone 31-S 

MASON CONTRACTOR 
P l a s t e r i n g — B r i c k l a y e r 

F o u n d a t i o n s a n d F i r e p l a c e s 

STEPHEN CHASE 
Piione 48*4 Beminitoa, N. H. 

It is pretty nearly time to paint 
up and cleanup—the latter at least, 

Windsor used to fall off horses; 
now the yatchs he ride on get 
groiiuded. 

Strilie pictures show four meu 
ganging up on one, in most cases. 
Brave boys! 

Only choice of an Italian Com
mander in. Africa these days is 
whether to resign or surrender. 

A safety razor company reports 
a net profit. The used blade prob
lem then becomes intensified. 

Buck privates will pnjoy seeing 
this new automobile recruiting un
il—with sergeant doing the cook
ing! 

Uiic'c Sam couiplaiiis that he 
can't yet all the nioney due for in
come tax Neither can the income 
taxpayi-rs. 

Kxport; Scmelhinp; which we 
send out of the country. Kxpett: 
Somethin"; which we mijiht like to 
send out of the country. 

It Seems strange tliaf those who 
I'liofess the.most kno\\Iv(lj;e of the 
next wonki slioiikl (.Hsi.ilay so little 
knowledjje of this one. 

__o— 

If rn;it,"henntifu! ilie.imer" h.as-
n't..\et l>>-t-.;i '.v '̂.keneci l>y the raiiio 
liettt-r uive l;er up Iio\s. .Seiici her 
Oiit with hrown-liaiiecl Jcannie. 

C/radna"i!y-.da\' hy d.iy the people 
of this COimtry are lieconiinj; more 
convince! that the riKlit to stiikc 
is less'inipoilant than lhe tight lo 
work. 

.\ccorilin),' to WDril from Fort 
Fairftehl, .Me., Aror>stook potat'ovs 
have reached the ''dollar per barrel 
level." How much is a potatochip 
w o t h ? 

The Italians ireem to he finding 
out jnsl like a lot of farniers have 
found out years ago that there is 
snch aching as having more land 
than you can look afttr nicely. 

When you are down .shoveling 
fuel into the yawning jaws of the 
furnace and .someone accidently 
putsout the cellar light—that's a 
blacle-out. 

Atlantic City's Chamber of Com
merce faas approvd a proposal to 
soak a 19 cent fee on all motorists 
crossing municipal boundary lines. 
We know how to e.scapc that t a x -
that patticular tax. 

Encouraging thought for those 
who fear that things are being made 
too pleasant for youngsters in the 
schools: When radio and motion 
pictures-are used, tbe pupils are not 
necessarily being coddled—they 
are perhaps being virtually tortur-
ed. 

Presbyterian Gmrcb 
Rev. Wm. McN. Kittredge, Pastor 

.Friday, April l l t h 
The "Good Friday" service will be 
held in the Preibyterian Cburcb at 
7:80 p; m. Tbeme of' the sermon will 
be'/The Mewage of tbe Croiai" 

Easter Sunday, April 18th 
The early morning service will be 
beld at six a. m. in the Baptist chur
ch. Mr. Edward Robinson will lead. 
A cordial invitation to all attend, esp
ecially the yoopg people. 
At 10:80 tbe Worship service witb 
speeial Easter music by the choir and 
Eaater sermon on, "The Risen Christ" 
Tfae Bible school meets at 11:45 

St. Patrick's Church 
Bennington, N. H. . 

Hours of Masses on Sunday. 8:15 and 
lOo'cloek. 

Antriin Center 

Congregational Chorch 
John W. Logaii, Minister 

Service of Worship Sunday morning 
at 9.45 

DEERING COMMUNITY CHURCH 

The Ea.ster service will be held 
in the cluirch. The Sunday School 
exercises will he at 10:45 foMovved 
by the church .service conducted 
i)y the pa.stor, Rev. John Finkbein
er. 

Hancock 
There will bs an: Kaster, sunrise 

service at 5:30 luster moriringont-
doois near the cluirch, .-Xfter this 
an Haster breakfast will be .'•ervtl-d 
in the vestry. .At the regular ser
vice there will he special music by 
the achiit choir and by tlie Junior 
chotr. 

John Hill has takt-n th.e position 
of fire lookout at the lower on Pack 
Monadnock. 

James A. Elliott 
Oompaiiy 

Tel. 63 ANTRIM. N. H. 

Whtn In Need of 

FIRE mSURANeE 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
Call on 

W. C Hills Agency 
Antrim, N. H. ' 

H. Carl Muzzey 
AUCTIONEER 

ANTRIM. N. H. 
Prices Right. Drop me a 

postal card 

Telephone 37-3 

STATE OF i\EW HAiMPSHIRE 
Hillsborougn, ss. 

Court of Probate 
To the heirs at law of the estate of 

Charles L. Fowler late of Antrim in 
said County, deceased, testate, and 
to all others interested therein: 

Whereas Archie .M. Swett admin-
rstrator with will annexed of the 
estate of said deceased, has filed in 
the I'robate Office for said County, hia 
petition for license to sell real estate 
belonginR to the estate of said de 
ceased, said real estate beinfj fully 
described in his petition, and open for 
examination by all parties Interested. 

You are hereby cited to appear at 
a Court of Probate to be holden at 
Msnchester in said County, on the 20th 
day of May next, to show cause if any 
you may have, why the same should 
not he allowed. 

Said administrator with will an
nexed is ordered to serve this eitatioiv. 
by cansing the same to be published 
onee each weelc for three successive 
weeks in the Antrim Reporter a 
newspaper printed at Antrim In said 
County, the last publieation to be at 
least seven days before said Court: 

Given at Nashua in said County, 
this Sth day of April A. D. 1941. 

By order of the Court, 
WILFRED J. BOISCLAIR, 

Register 
21-8 

OUR MOTTO: 

The Golden Btile 

WOODBURY 
Funeral Home 

AND 

Mortuary 
Up-to-date Equipment and Ambulance 

Our Services frotn the first call 
extend to any New England State 

^here'Quality and Costs meet your 
own figure. 

Tel. Hillsboro 71-3 
Day or Night 

INSURANCE 
FIRE 

AUTOMOBILE LIABILITY 

SURETY B O N D S 

Hugh M. Graham 
PhoneJ9.21, Antrim. N. H. 

M A T T H E W S 

Funeral Home 
Hi l l sboro Lower Vi l l age 

I'lulor the personal 
direction of 

F R E D H. M A T T H E W S 

Sympathelie and cedent service 
within thc means of all 

AIVIBULANCE 
Phone Upper Village 4-31 

SCHOOL BOARDS NOTICE 

The School Board . meets regularly 
in Town Clerk's Uoom, in Town Hall 
block, on the Last Friday Evening in 
each month, at 7.30 o'clock, to trans
act School District business and to 
hear ail parties. 

ARCHIE M. SWETT, 
MYI^TIE K. BROOKS, 
CARROLL M. JOHNSON 

Antrim School Board. 

Post Office 
Effective October r IQ4P 

Standard Time 

Mails Close 

I -

Mail 
l « 

• 1 

8 Close 
(« 
I I 

Going North 

Going South 

C 

7.20 a.m. 
8.65 p.ID. 

11.40 a.in. 
3.25 p.n. 
6.10 p.iN. 

Office Cloees at 7 p,io. 

^UMifiiifc 

file:///ccorilin),'
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THE DEERING COMHUNrn : 
CENTER DEAICOHPLETED 

Final arrangements have been 
made for continuation, of the Deer
ing cpmmimlty Centw under the 
direction of the tl. H. Congrega
tional-Christian conference, at 
least for the next three years, it is 
annotmced at conference offices in 
Concord. 

Under the plan, Dr. Eleanor 
CampbeU of New York, who found
ed the center, and her trustees will 
maintain it for that period and 
Congregational'-Christlan. churches 
of New Hampshire will arrange the 
program axid wiU try to develop the 
use of the center. The Congrega
tional Board of Home Missions will 
Join with the N. H. group in this 
work. 

The program for this year* from 
Jime 24 to some time after Labor 
Day, will follow ideas laid down in 
a previous article printied in this 
newspaper. For the summer school 
for ministers, continuing for a 
month from June 24, Dr. Douglas 
Horton will act as'dean and officers 
and leaders.for.other conferences 
now are being chosen. 

It Is hoped the Deiering Center can 
be made available for small confer
ences and meetings of societies 
throughoiit the year. 

If at the end of three years, in
terested organizations feel that they 
can operate the center profitably. 
Dr. Campbell and her trustees will 
be asked fo consider deeding the 
property over to the Congregation
al-Christian groups. 

Bird Sanctuary 
South Africa is making a play

ground ahd bird sanctuary of De-
neys lake, 55 miles from Johaimes^ 
burgi the largest artificial body bf 
water in the world with the except 
tion of the lake created by Boulder 
dam. 

i»SGUSSIONilEETINGAT 
HUUBORO, APRIL 16 

Throogb the efforts of the Uni 
versit / of New Hampshire Exten
sion Service ne are fortunate to 
announce that Dr. Maarice Storer 
of the United States Department of 
Agriculture will conduct two pro
grams on discussion in Hillsboro 
County. One at Milford, the other 
one at Smith Memorial churcb at 
Hillsboro, Wednesday evening, 
April i6, at 7:30 p. m. 

These-programs will be opened 
with a discussion by the entire 
gronp of thei values atid limitations 
of group discussion. ' What good 
is it, and when is it good? . Wben 
does it need to be supplemented 
and varied? Then the group will 
be divided into small groups of 7 
to 12 people under leaders.. The 
conference will reassemble as a 
whole for a panel discussion of tbe 
same topic, tbe panel consisting of 
either tbe leaders or the secretaries 
of tbe small groups. Following 
this will be an open discussion of 
prqbletns of techpiqtie and leader^ 
ship principle raised by tbe exper
ience of the earlier sessions. . 

Here is a grand opportunity for 
us to pick up pointers on discus
sions and tecbiiiques of discussion 
leadership. Let's take advantage 
of these meetings and plan to bring 
our friends along. 

This meeting is sponsored by the 
League of Womeii Voters and cor
dially asks everybody' interested 
to attend, free of charge. 

GRANITE STATE GARDENER 
By J. R. Hepler, AMOciate Horticulturist , 

. D u r h a m , New Hampshire 

Ventriloqiilst Miiiister 
The Rev. G. E. Boaney of Ran

dolph Centre. Vt., a ventriloquist, 
.uses a dummy, "Jerry," to Ohm-
trate stories of the Bible and to drive 
home moral lessons. Says the Amer* 
-ican Magazine. 

FOR 
Property of J. I. Patterson Estate, at the F. I. Burnham place, on 

Saturday, April 19th 
At 2:00 P. M. 

1. Small G. E. Refrigerator, 1 Bedroom Set, Tables, 1 Bureau, a 
few tools. 1 Livingrooin Stove with Oil Burner, Kitchen Utensils, 
Table Dishesi Silverware, Linen and other household furnishings. 

Beginning April 19th the rooms will be open oh Thursday and Sat
urday afternoons, from 3:00 to 6:00 o'clock, or appointment niaybe 
made for any day with 

Leander Patterson, Adm. 

Seed of about half of our gatden 
vegetable varieties has been im
ported from blockaded countries of 
Europe. Most ofthe seed of kale 
and cauliflower has come from 
these countries, white aboat one-
balf the seed of celery, carrots, and 
«abbage has usually been sent to 
us from Holland, Denmark, Prance 
and' Germaiiy. This year with 
shipments from these countries tre
mendously curtailed or stopped en-
tirely, very little of this seed has 
come to America. As a conse> 
quence we have a short.ige of many 
seeds and higher prices. 

This is not necessarily a great 
disadvantage, as the gardener may 
plan to make better use of the 
seed available. "The home garden
er particularly, by .taking better 
care of the seed and making it gp 
further, can often make a package 
of Feed do the work that an oiihce 
did before. 

Fot example, there are 27,000 
cSrrot seeds in an ounce. To grow 
a CI op of good carrots, plants, 
should be spaced at least two 
inches apart. This means that the
oretically an ounce would plant 
54,000 inches or 4,500 feet of row 
of carrots properly thinned if. each 
seed was planted two inches, from 
every other seed. Yoii may say 
that this is ridictilous bec.ause none 
of us would 'want to go to th» 
bother of planting a carrot seed ev-
6ry two inches. Directions on tbe 
package usually say to plant car
rot seed at the rate of an ofince to 
300 feet of row instead of 4,500 
feet of row. As a matter of fact, 
not every seed wili germinate, and 
some of the weaker plants that do 
start will soon die. Nevertheless, 

in tbe home garden tbere is no 
reason why an ounce of carrot 
seed shouldn't plaut 500 or more 
feet of row if carrot seed is going 
to be expensive and scarce. 

This is true of practically ^very 
other vegetable. There are, for 
ek'ample, 8,500 cabbage, cauliflow
er, brussel sprouts, or radish seeds 
in an ounce. If an ounce of cab
bage seed was very carefully plant
ed, it should,theoretically, plant au 
acre. Very few of us. ever need 
that many plants. In otber words 
a packet of seed is a great plenty 
for the average home garden. 

Greater care in planting tbe 
seed will not only save money and 
preserve our available supply, of 
seed, but will also save a great deal 
of the drudgery, of thinning. You 
cannot grovy good carrots,' l)eets, 
parsnips, beans, peas, or any other 
crop unless you give each plant of 
that crop suflScient room to grow. 
The distance between plants de
pends entirely upon what; you are 
growmg, and most of the crops 
should be thinned frotn an inch to 
two inches apart fqr the root crops; 
and from 18 to 24 inches apart for 
cabbage or cauliflower. Beans, for 
example, are usually planted two 
or three inches apart, and yet .will 
produce a larger crop and save 
seed if grown from, six to twelve 
inches apart. Most of us plant our 
peas at least t^ice as thick as we 
Ought lo. The same is true bf corn. 
One plant every nine to twelve 
inches of row will produce much, 
the best corn. 

Why not save money, conserve 
the seed supply, and do less thin
ning through better planting? • 

Every Seventh Kitchen 
ISA 

Seventh Heaven, Too! 

Join the thousands of New Hampshire womeii 
who now say, "It's heavenly to have clean, fast, 
low-cost Electric cooking." Less work,with flanae-
less Electric heat—no soot-smeared pots and pans. 
More free time with automatic Electric heat—• 
meals cook themselves while I'm out. Better tast
ing fobds with radiant Electric heat^meats stay 
juicy, vegetables retain vitamins. Heavenly is 
right—and now that 3,000,000 homes have switch
ed to switches for cooking, every seventh kitchen 
is a Seventh Heaven, too." 

Deering 

you have something tc 
sell and are in a big hurry 
to sell ity let the classified 
department of this paper 

prove its ability as a 
speedy and efficient 

sales medium 

Schools in town are enjoying a 
two weeks'vacation^ , 

—Get your seeds and garden tools 
at Jackson's, Hillsboro. 

Road agent Howard Whitney is 
dragging the town roads. 

C. Harold Taylor was confined to 
his home the first of the week by ill
ness. 

Fred Grinnell, Lester Adams and 
Willie Clark are employed at Brad
ford Springs. 

J. D.Hart and C. Harold Tayior 
enjoyed a trip through the White 
.Mountains oyer the week-end. : 

.Mr. anJ .Mrs. Haroiii G. Wells were 
in Peterboro on Wednesday to help 
.Mrs. Wells' paretit.s, .Mr. ahd .Mrs. 
.Casimir. Haefeli celebrate tfieir oSrd 
wedding anniversary. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar J. Liberty am] 
two (laughleris, Ann .Marie ami .lane 
Elizibetii, of Wilton vi.-ited .Mrs Lib-
erty'.s pai;i.'nt!=, .Mr. and .Mrs. Harold 
(i. Wells, at tiieir iiome, Pinehurst 
farm, last Friday. 

The Community,club held a very 
pk-asiint whist paftv at thn home, d'f 
-Mr. and Mrs. C. Iiarold . Taylor last 
Friiiav evi-ning with goo.! atterdance. 
1'riy.os were won Ity .Mrs. .Ma'ry • Put-
Uiim an<i lialph .-iilams, consolatiim! 
priz-'s wftreawnnieii .Mrs, Haz-.'i Put
nam and C Harold Taylor. Mrs. .̂ Ia• 
ry Putnam was also' the winner of 
the lucky ticket. Refreshments were 
served_after tiie playing. 

Bennington 
Judge Wilson walks out each day, 
Mrs. Emma Joslin has recovered 

from her bad cold. 
Mrs, Lawrence Parker who has 

been ill is better. 

Henry Barr of Boston, was iu 
towu Wednesday, 

Mrs. iSteve Chase says that she 
is gaining. 

Miss Mae Cashion was in Man
chester for the week-end, 

Mrs, Almon Flagg is not feeling 
so well this week. 

Aaroij Edmunds whoWas threat
ened with pneumonia is out again. 

Mr. a n d M r s , .McGlory were iu 
Wakefield, .Mass, one day recently, 

Charle.s Taylor went to Concord 
for more Xraj '..s bnt is now at work. 

The Kcii'niiigton grange met as 
n.'iiial Tuesday niglit in the grange 
hall. 

There will l)e a lirief sts.'ion oniy 
f( r tlie Sunday" School on J-Ia.-ter 
.Sunday. 

Mrs. .\r. P.aiker attended the 
fiiiiernl of lier sister, .Mrs. .-Vnna 
Sunvell, recentlv... 

FAST AS FIRE WITHOUT THE FLAME • 
CLEAN AND CHEAP LIKE ELECTRIC 

LIGHT 

THRILLING NEW 1941 

ELECTRIC RANGES 
PRICED FROM $119.95 INSTALLED 

EASY TERMS GLADLY GIVEN 

ELECTRICITY WILL COOK 360 MEALS FOR $2 

PUBLIQ SERVICE GOMPANY 
OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 

Bennington 
Mrs. George King of Conn:, has 

returned to her home and Frank 
Sheldon's brother of Cohn., is now 
with him, . 

Anyone desiring to retnember 
their loved ones on Easter day may 
bring a lily, to the . Congregational 
Church for a memorial. 

Baptism of children, admittance 
of members ahd a cantata are to be 
part of the Easter services in, the 
Congregational church. 

The Juvenile Choir will present 
a concert next Week for which :hey 
will cliarge a .sniall sunii Please 
come and encourage the children. 

.Mrs. Xewton had 40 baby dress
es bipught to her by Miss Frieda 
lidwards, cliairman of the Red 
Cross and has distributed lhem to 
lier ladies. 

Milt Parlur spent last week-end 
ai I'.ome. He is working in Conn. 
Mr, and .Mrs. G. Hadley of Mas.s., 
weie with Mrs. Paiker for a few 
dav s recciitlv. 

MISSIONARY CIRCLE 

.Mi>s \'elni;i Newtiji w-a-' h.-v.-tes.'-
Ito a iuiii:l-ii- cf >c.ni;g to k^ on 

The Ik'niiingtcjii Ccngngatif,nal i'^'"esday niglu tlie occasiin i t-ing 
e Stonei hier eighteenth hiitlida.v Tlie 

nienilieis of.the .choir .IIK; fioine! 

•I • • » I I g . . . U l u ^ IIII u 11 u B • • 1 w f ^ 

North Branch 
Warren Wheeler lias 500 baby 

chicks. 
George Wilson is .sick and is 

confined to bis bed. 

Miss Hilda Coclirane, K. X., as
sisted in the French honie last 
week. 

The Ladies of Notth Branch met 
Wednesdiy with Mrs, Williain R. 
Limon to do Red Cro.ss work. 

Mr.s Florence French and Mrs. 
Avis Freuch were quite ill la.st week 
but the latter issiill far from well. 

It may have seemed unnecessary 
to some for our road agent to push 
the snow so far back in our last 
snow storm.s, but surely it was well 
spent money, as snow did not wash 
the roads as it melted. 

Mr, H. C. Bailey of South Dart
mouth, Mass., is stopping at W. 
Knapp's while repair work is being 
dc ne on the Bass Farm, which the 
Bailey's purchased.••• John Car
michel, Dewey Eliolt and Henry 
Gaudette are doing the work* 

The maple syrnp season is bere 
again, The farmers around Antrim 
have had there buckets out for the 
past few weeks The sugar houses 
are steaming hot and many are 
working day and night. It is re-

I ported tbat the quality this year is 
'excellent. 

Rx'eReacli 

O'TIS Choir are invitefi to t 
Cl:n;cli .-Vpril 20. 

Maxine. Hniwn will j;o to Wash-
in.iiton with Iier cla.-s April 11. 
Antrim Higli School, 

Jean Traxler, yonng daiigliier of 
.MI. and Mrs P^nlTraxllir is home 
fri:in the hospital. 

.\rr.<. Ivlhel Shoults.o 
is visiting lierdanghter.^Mrs. Cluis 
Codotas thfs week. 

Bennington folks are sorry to 
ieain of thc illiie.>-s of .Mrs, Evelyn 
i Ciianibei Iain ) Hums, 

The Sawyer fainily attended tlie 
fnneral ot Jerome Sawyer's bioiher 
in Warner one day recently. 

ICunico Goodwin burned herself 
.severely when a roast slipped as 
she took it from the oven. 

Webster Talmadge of Mont Clair, 
X. J., and family were at the Whit
ney homestead last week-end. 

Clarence Hawkins aud Dr. M. 
Woodman of Boston called ou Mi.ss 
Edith Lawrence on Sunday. 

Keuneth Wairen is home from 
Rantoul, 111., with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Perley Warren, 

Mis.s Esther Perry of Milan was 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur.Perry for the week-end. 

Rev. John Logan and Mi.ss Vel
ma Newton attended the Union ser
vice in Peterboro Sunday night. 

Many of the Greek folk will ob-
serve their Easter one week later 
than ours by attending their own 
churches. 

Earl Scjtt of Concord and Ruth 
Evans of Henniker were with their 
sister, Mrs. Harry Favor for Snn-
day afternoon. 

niemljers made tip tlie par 
lively time was ]iarticii 
g.lines were ]>I;iyeii niul 
.lanjflivvas iiuUilged in by 
feits. Refre.>-hmeiits ue: 
In- Mi.-s Newton's 
Nl^uirice Newton. 

f>. 

\ :a-.d .'I 
•MM; in 
i;;;ir,v ri 
•lie t'or. 
I- .-e) vur. 

The I adies' Missionary Circle 
of the Baptist church held a birth, 
day party iu the vesiry of the 
church on Tbursday afternoon, 
April 3rd, to celebrate the seventi
eth anuiversary of the organiza
tion of the American Baptist Wom
an's Foreign Missionary Society in 
Boston, April 3rd, 1871, by giving 
a missionary pageant, Mrs. E. S. 
Goodell represented the Angel of 
the Church 9nd sev.-n ladies took 
the parts of the ten decad.'s since 
1871: Mrs. Estelle Speed,, 1871 to 
1881; Miss Faye Benedict, 1881 to 
1S91; Mrs Abbie Dunlaji, 1891 to 
1901; .Mrs. Elizabeth Felker, 1901 
to 1911; Mrs. Alice Hurlin, 1911 to 
1921; Mrs.May Chamberlain, 1921 
to 1931; Miss Beatrice Sniith, 1931 
to_i94r. Each told of the A. M. 
V^VF. M. Society to the pre.«ent 
Tfay and lighted a candle in a can
delabra for each dei tide. Each la-
dy was dresstd in thegarb of the 
period she reprtsent.td. Mrs.Gobd
ell was cloihed in a tlowing robe 
of pure white. Mr>, Edna Hollis 
presided at the piano and Mrs. \ 'e-
ra Bntleriield sang several solos. 
A colliction was taken which com-
p'eteii the seventy dollars the. la-
liic* hnve been raising for some 
ni')u.th,-<. Refreshments of co'^ee 
rii.cl c.ike were served by a commit-
iii' "iill Mrs. ^'ary Warren, chair-
m.in. Mrs. Merna Vonng was di-
U'.ftor of the pMgennt. Mr.-i. Rose 
I'oor led he devotionals. 

mother. , .Mrs. 
Miss Xewton 

rcreivcd many lovely gifts. 

Antrim Locals 
Mr.«. Anna Tibbetts eniertaineri five 

tables of Viririge at her home on the 
afternoon of April 2 for thc benefit of 
the Women's Club. There were three 
tablea of Contract and two of Auction, 
with prizes for both. Kefreahments of 
dessert and coffee were served by the 
hostess. 

Mr. David I. Campbell, director of 
tbe New Hamsphire League of Arts 
and Crafts, spoke at the meeting of 
the Woman's Club on Taesday. Hii 
subject was estceedingly interesting. 
He exhibited and described several 
types of articles . which he bronght 
with him, including pottery, wood 
carving, hand weaving and hand-made 
jewelry. Mrs. John H. Day preiented 
a very humorous reading entitled, 
"Roles for garden hosing". Refresh
ments were served by Urs. Kenneth 
Roeder, hostess with Miss Mary Mnn-
hall and Mn. David Baiiett auisting. 

Tbe annnal meeting and May Loneh-
eon will-teke place May 18 at Doiton 
Coantry CIpb. 

GIRL scout NEWS 

The Girl Scouts heldtheir mooting 
at fhe Scout Hall on April .3. The 
meeting was called to order by Capt. 
Fuglestad. Fourteen woro present and 
thirty-five cents was taken in dues. 

GBmes were played after which the 
closing circle was held. 

Frances Grimes, Sec. 

f^UjEL IS 

- HBALTH 
USB PHILGAS FOR 

COOKING^ 
WATER HEATING 
6Y REFRIGERATION 

A. A. YEATON 
TeL 135 HILLSBORO. N.H. 
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WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS By Edward C. Wayne 

A»8 Powers Protest U. S. /Custody* 
Of Ships Seized in American Ports; 
Jugoslavia Aims at National Unity 
In Program of Anti«German Activity 

UUltMtd ttf W«st«m nawapapar Unloo. i 

STRIKES: 
Menace 

AXIS SHIPS: 
Protective Custody 

Protest from the Axis powers was 
not long in coming following selziure 
by the United SUtes of some 69 
German, Italian and Danish mer
chant ships docked in American 
ports. 

Accordhig to federal officials the 
ships were seized for "pi:otective 
custody" on the grounds of sabo
tage. Finding definite traces of 
systematic sabotage, the navy's in-
.teUiience service started the cham 
of events that led to the seizures. 
When the first evidence was uncov
ered the facts were laid before Presi
dent Roosevelt and with his approv
al the Coast guard received its or
ders to place the ships under "ct»-
tody." _^ 

One explanation of the action 
came froih Herbert Gaston, assist
ant secretary of the treasury, who 
ssiid the move was "protective" and 
aimed to "prevent the further ^^^^^ ̂ ^^^ 
w r e ^ g of damage w h i * woiad__ .^he ^^ole situktton. %ow smcere, 

JUGOSLAVIA: 
Challenge 

The sudden and almost bloodless 
upset in the, govemment, of Jugo
slavia was a challenge to popular 
imagination. In the briefest of in
tervals the people rose iagahist the 
Vienna-signed Axis pact, overturned 
the govemment, placed Regent 
Prmce Paul and his mates under 
military arrest, and seized the 
power. •' 

Yet there was not. an inamediate 
turnaround, and though the British 
and Americui press welcomed the 
overturn with joy, it was evident 
to close observers thai it was too 
early to toss hats ia the air aind tp 
say that Hitler had been outfaced. 
.. The Nazis imniediately, it is true, 
demanded a clarification 6f the Jugo
slav attitude toward the action of 
the predecessor govemment, nay, 
the Nazis handed it out in tbe form 
of an Ultimatum. 

Yet there w;as deep doubt over 

If hen deputy sheriffi uere tent, to guard 
the ClO-tUuek Inumadonal Harvuter Co. 
plant at Richmond, Ind., tJiey eipiippad 
theintelvet uith footbaU helmets ""* 
strong clubs, as shoun idiove. 

and 

constitute a menace tp Amerioan 
ships and traffic behig carried on 
In the harbors of th6 United States." 

When the seizures were made there 
was found plenty of evidence to 
back up the suspicion of sabotage. 
Many df the ships', crews had 
wrecked the machmery of their ves
sels to the pouit where getthig them 
out of port was impossible. First 
reports indicated that the sabotage 
had been confined to Italian ships. 

German and Italian embassies in 
Waishington issued the first notes of 
protest to the state department but 
did not immediately disclose their 
contents. From Rome and Berlin 
came unofficial reports that the 
move had a most serious aspect to 
the foreign powers. The Danish gov
ernment reported that no protest 
was being issued. 

ROOSEVELT: 
Hits Out 

President Roosevelt took time off 
from a fishhig trip oflE Florida to hit 
but at antagonists of freedom, liberty 
ahd tiie.pursuit of the ideals of the 
present admuiistration by gouig 
ashore at Port Everglades, Fla., and 
broadcasting a punch-packed mes
sage to the American people who 
were clinging to their firesides as 

demanded the watchers, were the 
Jiigoslavs in their about-face? 

Was the nation, ringed about on 
three sides by hostUe powers, and 

PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT and Stephen 
Early, his secretary, are pictured as thc for
mer broadcast his "Jackson Day" speech 
lo the tuition. 

winter hit back for a moment at 
many sections of the nation. 

The President warned that the 
threat of Nazi and Communist doc
trines were drawing more tightly 
around the American nation day 
by day. He said he was gratified 
that Americans are heeding the na
tion's determination that, with all 
America's resources and power, it 
should help those who block dicta
tors in their march toward domina
tion of the world. 

The occasion was thc President's 
Jackson day address.' He made it 
the occasion of another defiance of 
the dictatorial powers in Europe. He 
also took occasion to call attention 
to the manner in which, he said, the 
Communists are attempting to un
dermine American free labor. 

He warned the people that hard 
days arc ahead. Ho said that every
one would have to labor shoulder to 
shoulder at the national defense 
wheel: Tho broadcast was made 
from the wardroom of the presiden
tial yacht Potomac. Oddly only a 
freight' shed separated his yacht 
from thc Nazi freighter Arauca 
which was chased into Port Ever
glades harbor in December. 1030. 

From thc Potomac, as he bronJ-
cast, the President could sco the 
Nazi swastika flying from the sicrn 
of the Arauca, as ho pointed out to 
his nation over the nir-wuvos wh:iv 
sort of a world il wf.uici bo if d;.';iioc-
racy did not prevail. 

He said in p.̂ rt: 
"Tho decision we (the United 

States) have rciiched is not a parti
san decision. . Thc leader ot tho Re
publican party, Mr. Wendell L. Will
kie, in order and in action is show
ing what patriotic Americans mean. 

Here a Nazi soldier and Rumanian tailor 
are thouin on guard duty on the Black leai 
If a general Balkan conflict resulu frorn 
the Jugoslavian defiance of Hitler Ger. 
many might have to contend with Russia, 
which, like Rumania, has a border on lhe 
Block sea-

with aid from the British and the 
United States, though promised, en
tirely problematical, going to stand 
up to the Nazi threat of armed m-
vasion, not only.from the west, with 
German troops, but from the north, 
also, with the Fascist legions? 

Early hi the diplomatic move 
there was evidence that the people 
were wholeheartedly in favor of the 
United States and Britain—that they 
were not willing to ally themselves 
with the Nazis. But there were 
those who were inclined to question 
the early shouts of Long Live Britain 
and Long Live Russia which were 
heard side by side in the streets of 
Belgrade. 

Russia and Britain were not open
ly allies. What did this mean? Did 
it mean that the Jugoslav people had 
secret information that Russia had 
tumed against Germany? Did it 
mean that the dispatches saying 
Russia had lined, up against Ger
many, had refused oil to the Nazis 
since last September meant that 
something reminiscent of the Treaty 
of Tilsit had" occurred. 

Or did it simply mean that along 
with the shouts for Britain there had 
been Communists shouting for Rus
sia? Soon after the governmental 
overturn there was evident the fact 
that the Croats, Serbs and Slovenes, 
the integral parts of Jugoslavia, 
were not as one on the issue. 

But later reports indicated that 
Jugoslav national unity had been 
reached in opposition to the Axis 
powers. 

R. A. F.: 
Rampage 

The Royal Air Force, taking ad
vantage of every break in tho weath
er, and with a fine disregard of in
creasingly heavy attacks by the 
Luftwaffe, carried out repeated day
light attacks and night bombings 
over Germany and the occupied ter
ritories. 

British pilots claimed that they 
had skirhmcd 20 feet over roof tops 
in France and Belgium and while ma
chine-gunning military objectives 
hadWitncs-scd thc heartening sight 
of the populace wav'ing them on 
from the ground. 

Thf stuiy was to'.d how speedy 
little RAF fighter planes, attacking 
in pairs, swooped down to fire blasts 
at railways, roads, shipping and 
German planes on thc runways. 

So cciv.plcte, was the British re
port, ot the RAF mastery of the 
situ.-ition, that not one German fight-

I cr rose.to challenge them and not 
j even anti-aircraft fire was encoun-
i torod. 

However that might be, Germa'n 
sources did admit that the bombings 
orv Bremen and.other key cities 

by rising above partisanship and had been.serious, though m i n i m i ^ g 
rallying to the common cause. damage bf military inipprtancs 

As a deep basso profundo back
ground, to the President's talk was 
the American strike situation, and 
there was little doubt that tbe Chiet 
Executive's blasts were headed in 
that direction. 

The great Allis-Chalmers strike, 
laid Ul the lap of the Dykstra-headed 
mediation board, was ordered set
tled p«nding negotiations, but on the 
reopening day, after some 600 em
ployees had fired, up the furnaces 
and had prepared the heatrtreating 
equipHieht to handle the "vitad de
fense metals, less than 1,250 out ot 
7,800 workers on the first shift 
tumed out. Xhe company claimed 
that 1,250 showed up, but the union 
said it was a scant 400. 

But the mediation bo&rd was roll
ing up its sleeves. Even as the Allis-
Chalmers workers voted a continu
ation of the strike, claiming that 
Knox and Knudsen had worked a 
conspiracy against them, the walk
out at Plainfield, N. J., was halted, 
the strike at Bethlehem Steel was 
settled, and there was evidence that' 
Dr. Dykstra might Succeed where 
Frances Perkins and her concilia
tors had failed. 

The secretary of the navy aiid tbe 
production manager of the nation's 
defense had charged that the Allis-. 
Chalmers strike was the result of 
fraudulent ballotmg. The union's re
ply was that this waS;a conspiracy 
to do labor out of its right. 

The union refused to go back to 
work, throwing a defy in the teeth 
of the mediation board, while $45,-
000,000 Ul defense orders lay idle in 
the factory. 

There was no question but that the 
Allis-Chahners walkout was the crtix 
and heart of the whole American la
bor situation, stormy and severe. On 
it rested the whole govemment hope 
of controlluig the situation without 
cracking down on labor in some 
drastic fashion, without robbmg la
bor of its hard-won gains over a 
score of years, without forcing the 
plant to fall into the defense luie 
despite the "under the law" labor 
difficulty. 

Again the issue was not one of 
wages, primarily, but one of union 
membership, one of those technical 
issues which left the general public 
cold to the reason for which the 
strikers were fighting. 

It was a case where tmion men 
were accusing both govemment and 
employer of failing to live up to 
promises—promises not only riiade 
in mediation but fashioned alsp m 
the labor laws of the.New Deal, 

It was an issue that all America 
and all Europe watched with grow, 
ing intensity. 

ITALY: 
Almost Out 

Defeated at Cheren and with 
Harar m British hands it was ap
parent that little was left in the Brit
ish campaign m Africa except to 
mop.up the falteruig legions of Mus
solini. 

Not only that, but London was 
claiming that the British navy aided 
the Greek units and the Royal Air 
Force' had met the rapidly dwin
dling Italian fleet away from its 
bases and had badly shattered the 
remainder. 

The British claims included one 
Fascist warship sunk and one bat
tleship, and a destroyer badly dam
aged. Apparently this was the ma
jor engagement of the war in the 
Mediterranean. 

The victory at Cheren was previ
ously forecast as the last stand of 
the Italians. On this, it was 
claimed, the whole campaign in Eri
trea hinged. It seem.ed that the 
forecasts were well founded, for 
hardly had Cheren fallen than two 
events occurred. The first was that 
Harar, walled fortress, capitulated. 
Thc second was that Mussolini, ac
cording to grapevine reports, suffer
ing from a nervous collapse, re
moved Graziani from command. 

The naval defeat was said to be 
the last straw - The British asserted 
that they lost only one bomber. 

MISCELLANY: 
Hongkong: The Chinese silk in

dustry, badly hit by war, will be re
established by the creation of a 
"silk village" near Hunnan. A sum 
equal to $1,500,000 has beeh invested 
there, it was said. 

Pittsburgh: Carlo Columbo, well-
known restaurateur, was fright
ened to death by a rubber Hitler 
mask worn by a merrymaker, ac
cording to a coroner's report. The 
proprietor, said to have been on the 
verge of delirium from drinking, 
saw the Hitler impersonator, col
lapsed and died of a heart attack. 

WMbinftoa, D. C. 
SABOTAGE, LABOB, EMFLOYJER 

Most tragic tbhig about tbe pres
ent chaotic labor situation is the 
black eye which a minority of labor 
is giving to their co-workers all over 
the country. In the majority ot 
^ants and shipyards, men are worit-
ing without interruption. • . 

But in certain key plants, so vital 
to the national defense that they 
could not have been picked by acci
dent, a small Riinori^ have boggcKi 
down, production. Sometimes this 
happens through strikes, sometimes 
through slowing-up and sabotage sp 
deliberate that behind it must lurk 
a definite attempt by Communists 
to hold back nationfi defense. . 

While labor has.been hitthig the 
headUnes for defense obstruction, 
less publicized hut equally obstruc
tive has beeh the attitude of certain 
business elements, among them^the 
shipbuilders, who dickered.endlessly 
with the U. S. marithne commission 
regarding the constiiiction ot 200 
desperately needed cargo vessels. 

"This program ^as adopted in 
January, btit to date the conunis-
sibh has not been able to complete 
negotiations for quite all the 200. 
ships: . 

The Bethlehem-Fairfield Shipyard, 
liac;, of Baltimore, for iBstssice, bat-
tied the commission for two months 
over a fat fee. 

The commission proposed a $110,-. 
000 base fee per ship, to be reduced 
to $6O;0Od if not deUvered by a Cer
taui deadlme, or increased to $140,-
000 if produced ahead of time. But 
Bethlehem i;ejected the penalty 
clause, vig;orou8ly insisting on a 
fixed fee regardless of when the 
ships were produced. 

For weeks, while the shipping 
crisis daily grew more critical, the 
controversy raged. Finally, on 
March 18, the company backed down 
and accepted the commission's 
terms. 

Under them Bethlehem-Fairfield 
stands to collect a total fee Pf 
$5,500,000 on the 50 ships assigned 
it. In addiUon'it also gamered a 
$7,838,000 govemment cPntract for 
13 ways and other construction para-
phemalia. 

JULX OR ELSE FOR HITLER 
No bne can ever tell just what 

is going on in the Krenilin, but here 
is how tiie diplomatic dispatches ex
plain the apparent shift of Russia 
slightly over to the British side of 
the war scale. 

It is now generally agreed by the 
best U. S. military observers—and 
probably also by the Russians—that 
Hitler will have.to wm this war by 
July of this year or else face serious 
consequences. 

These serious consequences will 
be: , 

1. Tremendously increased niuni-
tions and ship production by the 
U. S. A. After July 1, American 
factories will really get into theh? 
stride. 

2. The necessity of findhig food 
for Europe next winter. 

3. The necessity of fhiding more 
oil; especially if the British succeed 
in blowing Up Rumanian oil wells, 
which they definitely plan to do. 

4. The necessity of pulling a new 
rabbit out of the hat to please the 
German people. So far Hitler 
has pulled out new victories at peri
odic intervals—Austria, Czechoslo
vakia, Poland, Norway, the Low 
Countries, France. But the rabbits 
have come fewer and harder recent
ly. The German people are report
ed to be restless. 

Only answer to these dilemmas is 
Russia. The vast and fertile fields 
of the Ukraine, rich in wheat, iron 
ore and lying just across from the 
oil fields of the Caucasus, are sure 
to beckon to Hitler. 

And if he still is unable to take 
England by July, it more than likely 
seems that he will bite off the 
Ukraine. This probability increases 
if war in the Balkans disrupts the 
spring planting. For one reason 
why Hitler has been so patient with 
Jugoslavia is because the crops of 
the Balkans are vital to Germany. 

All of which is not being lost upon 
Russia. 

FLOATING DEFENSE HOMES 
Defense chiefs may soon inaugu

rate mobile housing units for de
fense workmen on the water as well 
as land, if thc novel plan of Housing 
Co-ordinator Charles F. Palmer 
pans out. 

First negotiations of this sort were 
for the purchase of an excursion boat 
to alleviate a serious houshig short
age' at Portsmouth, Va., where a 
giant naval construction project is 
under way. If successful here, the 
plan may bc tried out at other sea
board defense centers. 

Palmer hopes eventually to have, 
a number of these "floating hotels," 

ABT COLLECTION 
The other moming I spent an 

hour at the Naitional Gallery of Art 
looking at the early Italian prkni^ 
tivek What a miarvelous collection! 
It seemed to me I had never seen 
so many priceless treasures gath
ered togetber in one place. Mr. Da
vid Finley and his staff are particu
larly happy over the fact that they 
have had between eight and nine 
thpusand visitors daily. So, beauty 
does appeal to the Ameriean public. 

In the afternoon, I went to the 
concert at'the Library of Congress 
to hear the Budapest String Quar
tette, which was a joy. 

On the next afternoon, I went to 
tea at Mrs. Florence Kerr's with 
the regional directors for the WPA 
commtmity serviee projects.. As 
usual,^ i was impressed with, the 
amount of valuable sen-ice yuUch'the' 
bulk of the WPA prpjects render in 
every field of community life. 
FUND APPEAL 

There seems to be one more timd 
appeal which cannot be ignored. It 
is tfae Royal Air Force Benevolent 
Fimd of the U. 15. A. Inc. Their 
oflfices are at 515 Madison avenue, 
New. York city and they are help
ing the needy dependents «f RAF 
pibts, .punters, and observers, who 
are killed or'^isS^ed in the per^ 
formance of their duty. 

I think all of us have been stirred 
by the extraordinary services of the 
RAF, and you will perhaps be inter
ested to Imow that the royalties from 
the books written by Lawrence ot 
Arabia, werie willed by him some 
time before hds death to this fund« 
which was founded in 1919. He, him
self, enlisted as a mechanic in the 
RAF and was known in the service 
as Aircraftsman Shaw. 

One interestmg thing about the 
fund is that neither in England nor 
in the United States, does a penny 
raised go to overhead. The neces
sary administrative expense is car
ried on by the small group of peo
ple who were instrumental in set^ 
ting up the fund. 

Perhaps, because I like fiyhig so 
much, I often think of that particu
lar branch of the militaiy services. 
I know that even in peace time pilots 
worry about the care of their fami
lies in case they "go west." The 
men who fly daily and nightiy across 
the enemy lines may meet death 
almost any time. All we can do is to 
give them the assurance that thpse 
they leave behind will be cared for. 
DOCK THEATER 

In driving arpund the City of 
Charleston, S. C , I passed the DPck 
Street theater, which is one of the 
interesting buildings erected by 
WPA. The theater is charming and 
a real effort has been made, I un
derstand, by certam people to re
vive and present old plays. I have 
been told that they haye been charm
ingly done, but tiiat the support is 
not really sufficient to warrant con
thiuance of the effort. Audiences just 
do not attend, and so. it may be nec
essary to close the doors of the Dock 
Street theater. This seems a sad 
waste. It is hard to understand why, 
in this city of great ciilture and 
taste, such a program as has been 
carried on is not successful finan
cially. 
MIDDLETON GARDENS 

The sun has not been very kind to 
us. The other day Miss Thompson 
and I walked around Middleton Gar-, 
dens in Valdosta, Ga., in the early 
moming bemoaning: the fact that 
no sunlight danced upon the water, 
or played through the leaves of the 
trees. However, nothing can really 
spoil the beauty of thbse gairdens and 
we enjoyed our walk and came back 
to thank Mrs. Smith, who had invited 
us into her house. 

I always think that it must seem 
very odd to have strangers wander
ing around your garden. But she 
told us that though they marked with 
care "private residence" outside the 
house, people come in if they leave 
the doors unlocked. One moming 
the maid heard some people in the 
dming room and, on coming in, 
found them examining some silver. 

Of course, in Europe certain 
houses with wonderful collections of 
paintings, prints and fumiture. were 
open to the public at certain times, 
but never do I remember the fami
lies' living quarters open while they 
were at home. When one owns 
works of art, there is an obligation 
to let the public see them. But it 
seems to me, that the public has a 
certaui obligation in retum to re
spect the privacy of ihe owners. 

Mrs. George Huntington drove 
with us well on the road to Savan
nah, and then we pulled up under 
some trees and ate a delicious picnic 
lunch. She feels as I do, that food 
eaten out of doors always has a bet
ter fiavor. I always rejoice when 
the time comes when we can have 
breakfast and lunch on the porch at 
the White House. 

(Birî aMdmr Waaiaia JtamapepuVeloa.* 

INDUSTRIAL 8AB?*A^So«r«« 
AND THE AMERICAN SYSTEM. 

WE AMERICANS,tha people oltii© 
cities, towns and tanns, have a 
vital interest in the labor turmoil 
throujhout the nation. . a i^ 
. As taxpayers, we are interestedJa 
tiie terrific, increase in cost rf tte 
preparedness program these striise* 
involve and which we must pay. 

As consumers, we are interested 
in the tocneased costs of the things 
we must buy \ , •, \ . , . u, iv,,.. 

But our greatest interest is in the 
eflect it may have on our ^ s t e m ot 
govermheht, on our way ot uie, on 
our future as a natipn^ . ^ 

A part, a small part, of tiie tur-
moil is occasioned-by an honest «•! 
fort on the part ot labor leaders to 
better conditions ot the working 
classes,- to Increase their standai* 
of living; With tiiat small part the 
vast majority of American people 
will have.nb objection, will offer no 
'^Inother part, and a large part,.ls 
occasioned by gangsters, ndt work
ing men, who have seized cpntrol 
of labor organizations and who are 
seeking personal proflt trom the agi
tation they create. All too naany o l 
the labor organizations are today 
controlled by such gangsters, who 
are collecting vast sums trom tne 
working classes and repprtmg to no 
one but themselves. ' • • ' . -

Another part, also a large part, 
and one to which we Americans are 
especialbr concerhed, is o c c a s i o n s 
by fiftii cPlumnists who would, 
though created labor difficulties^ 
change our fPrm of government, our 

way of life. ••'•,/ , .. 
Representative Dies, after long 

DIZZi; QUARTERS 
The tremendous expansion of de

fense activities the last few months 
has sprawled already overblown 
governnjent offices in Washington 
into some unusual places. 

An old skating rink has been 
leased to house 200 alien registra
tion employees; a department store 
warehouse, formerly filled with fur
niture, now quarters 2,300 war de
partment and census clerks; and a 
chain grocery warehouse was 
Cleared of canned goods and banana 
suDDlies for 700 other employees. 

We practically always eat on the 
porch of my cottage at Hyde Park. 
The President likes to go even one 
step further and has the table put 
right out on the lawn. It may be a 
trifle disconcerting if it begins te 
rain or, if towards evening, the mos
quitoes begin to bite. 

From Savannah" to Valdosta, we 
went through the turpentine coun
try. I can not help feelmg that the 
big slashes made in the trees must 
be harmful to them, but they tell me-
that the same trees are used for a 
number of years. 

and careful tovestigation, tells u» 
the Communist party is attempting, 
through tiie creation of todustrial 
steife, to socialize American todus
try and remodel it oh tiie Russian 
plan. 

Former Ambassador Bullitt tells 
us that because of these todustrial 
conflicts, we are headed for the fate 
that befell France. , , • ' . , ^ 
. It iS' the part of. the mdustnal tur
moil engendered by these alien isni* 
that is our greatest concern. We ob
ject to the sabotagtog of that sys
tem, that way of life which has made 
us the most prosperous pepple, with 
the highest standard of livtog of any 
nation on earth. 

America caimot ooimtenance suci» 
alien metiiods. Our political leaders, 
of all parties should realize the vast 
majority of all of us—labortog men, 
farmers, manufacturers, merchants, 
all—are strenuously opposed to a 
conttouance of the activities of the 
adherents of any European ism in 
theu: efforts to destroy us; that we 
demand legislation to stop the call
tog pf unjustified strikes, the under
lying purpose of which is to under-
mtoe the American system of gov
ernment. 

The fifth columnist and the gang
ster will go to all lengths to gaia 
their ends. "There is no place in 
American labor organizations for 
either of these. ' 

OH FOR THE FOOD 
OF THE 1941 SOLDIER 

IT IS A LONG JUMP from 
"canned willie," salt pork, boiled 
spuds, boiled beans, hardtack and 
cheap coffee to roast duck, turkey, 
ribs of beef and Yorkshire pudding, 
asparagus tips, au gratm potatoes, 
la^fihgers, lemon meringue pie, 
cream puffs, and all the other deli
cacies which can be found on a 
Waldorf-Astoria menu. " 
. That represents the difference be
tween soldiertog to 1898 and soldier
tog to 1941. I was soldiertog in 1898 
and as I see the difference, am sor
ry I am past the draft age m 1941. 

Well do I remember how, as a 
cavalry troop officer, I confiscated 
a box of cake, cookies and other 
sweets which a fond mother sent 
to her son, because the.doctors told 
me no soldier could eat such food 
and survive, the rigors of a soldier's 
life and work. 

As I see the luxurious barracks 
"constructed for our soldiers of to
day, I recall how I was threatened 
with a court-martial because I had 
taken the dividend my troop re
ceived from the regimental canteen 
to buy lumber for floors to our troop 
tents so the' men might get out ot 
the mud and stay out of the hos
pitals. That is another difference 
between soldiertog to 1898 apd sol
diertog in 1941. 

In 1898 the "top kick" assigned 
the dumbest men of the troop-^the 
men who could not do "fours right" 
and "fours left" to the kitchen as 
cooks. Now they give company 
cooks a special schooling, teach 
them all about calories and vita
mins, before they permit them to 
cook, and for cooking they pay them 
extra money. What a jump from 
1898 to 1941. 

Even as late as 1918, rations were 
not tops, but they had improved as 
compared to 1898. I stopped one 
day for a meal with a Texas outfit to 
France just before the close of the 
first World war, and it consisted 
of a beef stew—the best beef stew 
I ever ate, and better than anything 
one could get in England at the 
time. I thought it was the best 
soldier food ever heard of, but it 
did not compare with the things 
our soldier boys are being served ^ 
today. 

Who would not want to be a s o t 
di*r? I 
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"The President of the United Stetes is dead." 

THE STOBT SO FAB: Is u effort to 
tnbttaatUt* mmon tlimt 200,000 ferelsa 
trooiM mre la Hezteo prepuatoiy fot 
aa attaek opoo the Vnited SUtee, Intel. 
Ufcace OScer Beaalac went.to Hesieo 
City. Bere he joined' the itaS o( the 
onsnspectlnc Tan Hassek, teader o( the 

CHAPTER vn—Continned. 
Hysteria was spreadtog. Thou

sands were fleetog the c i^ to taxi-
cabs and private cars. Cavalry was 
ordered toto the city from Fort My
er to help police clear. masses of 
people who flooded the parks de
spite frantic radio warnings that 
crowding up was dangerous. 

Benntog dismissed all thought ,ot 
trytog agato tonight for the Van Has
sek spies. 

A finger of light leaped toto the 
air across the Potomac. Benntog 
went tense as he saw the restiess 
movement totp the skies of that omi
nous beam. 

Another bolt of light shot up, the 
sky filled with those long pennants 
ristog from the Sperry drums, driv
en upwards with the totensity ofthe 
thousand million candlepower. The' 
bark of a cannon crept across the 
river. It told Benntog that the lights 
had picked up an enemy craft withto 
their six thousand yards' range of 
observation, Other cannpn barked. 
The three-inch guns were drivtog at 
the skies. 

Grunly he lifted his wrist close 
to his eyes and stratoed at the lumi
nous dial of his wrist watch. 

Thirty racktog sieconds tickiea by. 
Forty. Benntog braced himself, wet 
his Upŝ  his hand was stricken by 
an ague. Through the cracklel of 
artillery he caught the omtoous roar 
of motors to the sky. At this to-
.stant bombs were plummettog down
ward, he reckoned, released three 
thousand, yards or more to the south
west of Washmgton while the planes 
flashed toward the city. 

A vivid yellowish, sheet of light 
wmked over the city, low against 
the earth- In the next tostant came 
the clap of thunder as the mighty 
detonation smote the city. Benntog 
felt the earth reel under his heels, 
his {ears rang with the reverberation. 
Another crash, a third, fourth, fifth. 
The titanic wrath of the bombers 
smothered all sound of the anti-air
craft to a bedlam of volcanic fury 
that filled all existence. Two more 
crashes, separated by short toter
vals of time. 

Silence came swiftly, a hush that 
yielded no sound for several sec
onds. Then, as his ears recovered, 
Benning caught the shrill roar of 
motors overhead, the sharp staccato 
of machtoe-gun fire. Near-by, the 
crews of the .50 caliber anti-aircraft 
machtoe guns were peppertog away 
inanely. A few rounds of futile bursts 
and they ceased fire. Now came 
the sound of excited masses of peo
ple. 

Bennmg headed toto Fifteenth 
Street. People were runntog this 
way and that on the heels of hysteri
cal, unbridled terror. Others were 
massed to stricken silence gaptog 
into the skies. Taxicabs and auto
mobiles sped crazily in all direc
tions. Benntog saw pedestrians 
bowled over by wheeled vehicles, 
left fioundertog on the pavement. 
Scattered policemen were trytog to 
stem the tide of panic. Sirens 
screeched as ambulances and police 
cars raced toto the targeted area. 

It was a few mtoutes before mid
night when Benntog tumed toto 
Pennsylvania Avenue. There was 
no such thtog as a taxieab to the 
present disorder. He walked rapid
ly on past the White House, totent 
on reachtog Munitions by twelve. 
Bayoneted sentries paced placidly 
back and forth to front of the Presi
dent's official mansion. The place 
loomed solemn and tomblike to tfie 
vague light of a quarter moon, the 
somber mass of its gray walls un
broken by a stogie lighted wtodbw. 

But Benntog, as; he hurried on, 
knew that behtod those screened 
wtodows grave conferences would 
carry through the night as the heads 
bf governnient charted the desperate 
course of an unready nation plunged 
suddenly toto war. 

On reachtog Colonel Flagnrill's of
fice, Benning found the Cr-2 chief 
engrossed to the verbal repprt of an 
air service staff colonel. As near as 
could be judged, the attack on Wash-
togton had been tinde by a stogie 
bomber squadron of seven planes. 
The bombers had been accompanied 
by a squadron qt pursuit ships. The 
anti-aircraft, reported no hits, and 
was setting up AOW to cbver the city 

INSTALLMENT SEVEI^ 
lorelsa forces, and gained the coaS-
denee of two other.offlcers; Fiseke and 
BraTOt. Dlscoverlns that forelcn troops 
were poised for aa invasion of the O. S., 
BenalBS t«ta»ed to Washinstoa to re
port to Colonel FJaswlll, actlnc chief 
oivauary IntelUceaee. macwlU stated 

» » • # # » « » » 

as best it cotild agiainst the return 
trip of the tovaders: 

"It'll not be very long now before 
they're back over the city for a 
second fltog at us," the air officer 
predicted, speaktog to a calm voice. 
"No report yet ot damage to hn
portant buildtogs, but one bomb 
came pretty flush toto a crowded 
street and we have a prelimtoary 
report of heavy casualties." 

"No word of any other squadrons 
headed tJusway, Cotohel?" Flagwill 
asked. 

"None. .We'd have picked them 
up it any more were comtog tPnight. 
But what puzzles us is how these 
bombers expect to get back toto 
Mexico without refueltog. Especial
ly stoce the bombs dropped sounded 
like heavy ones, probably a thousand 
pounds or more." 

"I'll want all details as rapidly as 
you get them," Flagvnll tostructed. 
"By the way, have otur planes taken 
off for Texas yet?" 

"Yes, sir. We've notified Opera
tions. Our Thhrd Wtog will have 
one attack and two pursuit squad
rons at San Antonio befpre day
break, all ready for busmesk. Other 
forces will report there as rapidly 
as possible." 

"the telephone buzzed, a summons 
for-ElagvrtU to conference with the 
Chief of Staff. FlagwiU gathered up 
his notes and tiurned to Benntog. 

"You'd better come along, Cap
tato. There may be some -ques=. 
tions on Mexico City for you to an
swer." 

Briefly, as tiiey marched down the 
long corridor to the staff chief's con
ference room, Benntog sketched to 
his own observations of the bombtog 
of Washtogton, emphasiztog the pan
ic to the,streets, the chaos and dis
order that followed. 

The.floor under them reeled with 
the unpact of a sudden terrific ex
plosion to the distance. Flagwill's 
expression did hot change, there was 
no hesitation to his gait. 

"Here the birds are back agato," 
he muttered. He shook his head 
despairtogly. "We've been pound-
tog the public by radio all eventog 
not to bunch up, but I'm afraid peo
ple will have to leam by costly ex
perience. God, but I hope no per
sistent gas is dropped I I doubt if 
there are a dozen gas masks to all 
Washtogton." 

Another savage detonation fllled 
the night. As its vibrations waned, 
there came the untoterrupted click 
of typewriters and telegraph tostru
ments as messages went hurtling 
across the coimtry from the War 
Department mobiliztog the country's 
armed forces. 

General Hague's conference room 
was fllling with generals and colo
nels, all self-possessed, but with the 
effects of fatigue and strato to their 
faces after long days without rest. 
They were prompUy to the room 
where they stood until the four-
starred head of the Army, now to 
unifonn, came to. General Hague 
was grave and Uned, but his shoul
ders were erect and his gray eyes 
bumed with a level vitality. 

"Gentiemen," he proceeded at 
once, "I've gone over the situation 
to detail with the President. First 
I'll give you a brief summary of 
available enemy information—'' 

"Three enemy columns are relia
bly reported at our Texas border and 
it is a reasonable assumption that 
they will bridgehead tt;e Rio Grande 
tonight ready to attack at daybreak. 
Likely enough the mato bbdy will 
strike from Laredo with the objec
tive of Sah Antonio. Two other col
umns are likely to strike trom 
Brownsville and Eagle Pass. 

"You are familiar with the bomb
tog of San Antonio, Galveston, New 
Orleans, and Houston tonight. We 
hope to give those cities the protec
tion of our air forces, begtoning to
morrow, but we are at the mercy of 
night raiders for the time betog. I 
needn't tell you that nothtog can 
save San Antonio and the' occupation 
of our great oil and sulphur belts. 
It looks pretty hopeless for our 
troops. 

NEXT WEEK 
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that forces were also reported mas*. 
Inf in the Medlterraaeaa aad tbe Fa/ 
Bast That nifht Fort Boiaton, Texas, 
was heavily bombed. Bepbrts that an en-

. eray bbmbinf. sqnadroa was approaehinf 
Washinfton threw the elty into pianle. 

Now continae with" tha stery. 
• * . « • • , • • 

"The President has given us carte 
blanche. We are mobilizing our en
tire Regular Army and National 
Guard. This—" 

An aiderde-camp, face bloodless 
and eyes starttog from their sock
ets, burst toto the rooni. General 
Hague glared sharply at the toter-
ruption, then stiffened as he caught 
the stark tragedy that was written 
to the officer's face. 

"Please, sto, will the General take 
the telephone?" the aide stammered 
to a rasptog whisper. "It's—impor. 
tant." 

The Chiet of Staff took the re
ceiver of the portable telephone that 
was handed him by the aide. 

"Yes, General Hague speaktog," 
he said. 

There, followed a stifitog silence. 
General Hague sat with the receiv-

. er glued to his ear. Into the le&den 
silence of the room came the fatot 
metallic squeak of an excited voice. 
The assembled officers saw theto 
chief stiffen as if an electric cur
rent had been driven through his 
body. 

General Hague stared dazedly 
across the room for several mo
ments. His hand that held the tele
phone instnunent descended to a 
slow limp arc to the table. The 
aide took the telephone ahd removed 
it to an adjototog desk. 

"Gentlemen," General Hague fo
cused his eyes, looked about among 

aited for control of his voice, 
then spoke firmly, "Gentiemen, by 
the ill' fortime of circumstance, the 
enemy targeted upon the White 
House with a heavy bomb. The Pres
ident of the United States is dead." 

From out to the night came the 
screechtog of sirens. The shrill 
screeches rose above an todescriba-
ble rumble of sound, the frenzied 
cries, and excited shouts of a terro
rized populace. The bombers had 
raced on back toto the south. The 
fretful bark of the anti-aircraft guns 
was stilled. 

"Gentiemen," General Hague's 
voice broke the stricken tension of 
the room, "we will proceed with 
our busmess." 

The head of the Army resumed 
his chair and fumbled with trem
bling ftogers among his notes to 
pick up the shattered thread of his 
observations. The others sat down 
to a funereal stolidity. 

"Getting back to the enemy to
tentions," General Hague resumed, 
his voice dry and hoarse, ''we must 
now consider only his immediate ob-
jectives. We cannot now deny hun 
possession of the world's largest oil 
fields lytog to that region generally 
north of Beaumont. At the same 
time he gains the vast sulphur belt 
north and east of Galveston. We 
may reasonably expect, therefore, 
that Van Hassek will drive on to es
tablish his army on some such east-
and-west Itoe as Fort Worth—Dallas 
—Shreveport. 

"Yes, gentiemen, we'll take an 
awful beattog to Texas for the time 
being. Laek of ammunition for all 
weapons will be a serious problem. 
Our lack of anti-aircraft guns will 
brtog us horrible losses. The coun
try will be to an uproar for days to 
eome—until the people get educated 
to this terrible new reality of thehr 
existence. 

"But all of this merely tocreases 
our own responsibilities. We must 
do the tosuperable, we must achieve 
the impossible, we must face this 
crisis with patience and keep be
fpre us the protection of our country 
against later serious attack which I 
fear is toevitable. Gentiemen, let 
us remembei this—" ' 

General Hague rose to his feet and 
the muscles of his jaw hardened. He 
looked about among them again and 
his voice crackled as he Concluded. 

"No matter what force may come 
agahist us, no matter what may be 
our toitial reverses, our country has 
the basic character and the re? 
sources to manpower to make us m-
vtocible. In the bitter end of what
ever storms may lie ahead, the 
forces, or coalition of forces, that 
dare attack the United States, wiU 
find the mighty vengeance of our 
massed valor. That's all for the 
present, gentiemen." 

(TO BE-CONTlNUED) 

By VIRGINIA VALE 
. (Released by Westem Iiewspaper Union.) 

VERONICA LAKE, the beau
tiful blonde who's expected 

to zoom to stardom as a result 
of her appearance in Para
mount's "I .Wanted Wings," 
doesA't want wings right n o w -
all she wants is a chance to s t a j 
put right ih Hollywood for a 
while. 

After finishing work to the pic-, 
ture—to which she plays a heart
less vixen and provides tragic love 
toterest—she flew to Montreal with 
her mother; she spent three days 
there, durtog which she made three 
personal' appearances and four ra
dio broadcasts: Her name was giv
en to three babies, a new fox trotj a 
park and a military aerial noaneu-
ver. Canadian fliers named it the 
"Veronica, roll" to> ber honor. Then 
she headed for New York, where 
she spent a day, and tben flew home 
—where it had been plaimed that 

VERONICA LAKE 
she'd be a feature attraction at the 
military aerial review at Randolph 
Field, Texas, staged as a 4»^elude 
to ,the first showtog ot "I Wanted 
Wtogs." . 

• ' . ' — * — . • • ' 

"Broadway Limited," which is be
ing made at the Hal Roach studios 
tor release throngh. United Artists, 
promises to be one of the year's 
niost hiiarions comedies. It's a tale 
of a film star en ronte from the West 
coast to New York with her direc
tor and her publicity man; the cast 
tocludes Victor McLaglen, (as a lo
comotive engtoeer), Zasn Pitts, Pat
sy Kelly and George Stone. 

)]•-. ' 

Bette Davis received unexpected 
assistance the other day. For a 
scene to "The Bride Came C. O. D." 
she was to walk down a flight of 
stairs, pause at the bottom, then 
rush toto James Cagney's arms. 
Just as she reached the bottom a 
lamp above her head sizzled loudly 
and shpt out sparks; without look
tog, she gave a surprised leap, and 
landed to Cagney's arms. "Prto't 
it!" shouted Director'William Keigh
ley. "It's perfect!" 

—r«— 
Incidentally, Miss Davis will have, 

to "The Littie Foxe?," a role which 
might have been created for her. 
Tallulah Bankhead played it when 
the play had a long and successful 
run to New York, then took it on 
tour throughout the country. This 
will be the flrst time that Miss Davis 
has worked for Samuel Goldwyn, 
and the picture marks his resump* 
tion of picture-maktog after a year 
of toactivity. William WyJer, who 
directed "The Letter," will direct, 
and the play is betog adapted for 
the screen by its author, Lillian 
Hellman. 

Melville Rnick, a radio theater an
nouncer, has been one of radio's 
top announcers stoce 1935, bnt mo
tion picture casttog directors per
sist to seetog him as a typical or
chestra leader. He appeared to one 
to "Kifty Foyle," tiie picture that 
brought Academy honors to Gtoger 
Rogers, and has been cast as one to 
"Rliami" — his third such assign
ment to a year. 

Bonita Granville has her most 
dramatic role to "The People vs. 
Dr. Kildare," the latest of the Kil
dare series; she'll have to be on her 
toes, with Lionel Barrymore, Lew 
Ayres, Laraine Day and Red Skelton 
also present. 

— * — 
There's a new style in the air, 

thanks to Janet Logan and Barbara 
Fuller, the mythical stepmother-
stepdaughter team on the CBS day
time serial, "Stepmother." They 
used to check up on each other's 
plans for a ŵ eek ahead, to make 
sure of not weartog similar cos
tumes. Then the stress laid on 
"mother • daughter" outfits gave 
them an idea; they wear clothes ot 
shnilar design to contrasttog shades 
—and fashion promoters are toter
ested. 

ODDS AND ENDS—Warner Brot. wiU 
film "Minialure Melodramas" based on 
popular thort stories, employing lop start 
and writers , . . Bob Hope appears in HoU 
lywood"! first battle of World War ll tn 
"Caught in Ae DrafC . . . Pcfer Loire, 
who's added a sinister touch to many a 
movie, will plaf a rascally and fearsome 
sea captain in "Tfie Uniform," which suws 
Rosalind Russell and iOlark Gable , . . 
Deanna Durbin hat moved thai wedding 
data up to April 18lh. her parents' anni. 
vertary . . . Paramouni'i to film "Goveny 
ment Girl," dealing with the life of a 
maHtoian girl tcho goet to Washington 
at aeag in. Aageoamaiental maehina. 

FIRST-AID 
to tba 

AILING HOUSE 

by Roger B. Whitman 
(e Roger B. Whitman—WNtJ Serviee.) 

Gold Air 'Return Pipe^ 
QUESTION: I.heat a second floor 

apartment with a hot air furnace 
through five eight-toch pipes. There 
,is no cold air return pipe, only a box' 
two feet square, withput a cover, to 
the rear of tiie fiirhace, taktog air 
directly trom the cellar. Dust and 
dirt from the cellar are veiy annoy-
.tog. I waht to put a 12 by l8-toch 
grille to tiie front hall.floor, coimect
tog ft to the furnace with some 12-
toch pipes, as a return for cpld air 
to the furnace. Is this feasible? 

Answer: . The idea is not only 
feasible, but is part of every modem 
hot air heattog plant. However, the 
grille and the duct that returns the 
air from , the hall to the furnace 
jacket must be of ample size; its 
area of each should be at least four-
flfths the cpmbtoecf area of all of 
the hot air pipes leadtog from the 
furnace to the rooms. Your grille 
should be 18 toches square, and tiie 
duct conhecttog it with the furnace 
should have the same area. 

Fireplace Heater Unit. 
Question: Theire is a fireplace 

heater unit made to brtog to fresh 
air through a louvre to tiie outside 
ot the chimney. Is that an advan
tage to a house with a cellar only 
under the kitchen? I am wonder-
tog if too much cold air would come 
to. The hotise is of frame construc
tion. ' We are afraid the. cold air 
totake would not give us the comfort 
we expect trom tiie fireplace. Would 
rato be harmful to the fireplace and 
fiire screen that rolls up like a 
shade? 

Answer: The cold air totake to 
units'bf this type can be adjusted. 
Fireplace tmits have been in wide 
use to recent years as auxiliary heat 
units, and havê  proyed very satis
factory. The small amount of rato 
or dampness that niay come down 
the chimney will not cause any seri
ous damage to the unit or the 
screen. 

Cleantog a Chimney. 
Question: How often should a 

chimney be cleaned by the people 
\yho do that sort of work? Ours was 
cleaned two years ago. We use the 
oil burner all the year pound. 

Answer: No one can tell how often 
a chimney should be cleaned. If 
the oil burner is functioning effi
ciently, little or no soot will be de
posited on the walls of the chimney, 
and there should be little or no need 
for cleantog. A chimney should be 
examined once or twice a season, 
and when it shows signs of heavy 
deposits of soot, it should be 
cleaned. Heavy soot may be an to-
dication that the burner is out of 
adjustment. Regular tospeetion by 
a competent service man is most 
important for satisfaction with an 
oil bumer. 

OU Stato on Driveway. 
Question: Our concrete 'driveway 

is stamed with black crankcase oil. 
Is there an easy way to remove this 
eyesore? 

Answer: Fresh oil stams can be 
taken out of concrete by sprmklmg 
a liberal amount of dry portiand 
cement on the stain, changing the 
cement as it absorbs the oil. Old 
stains can be taken out by scrubbtog 
with a solution ofa cup of trisodiuni 
phosphate to the quart of hot water. 
Then rmse with clear water. (Do 
not use this mixture on patoted sur
faces, as it will take off the paint.) 
More than one scrubbing may be 
needed. 

Hand Pump Loses Prime. 
Question: We have a 20-foot well 

on our property, gettmg the water 
with a hand stroke pitcher pump. 
But every morning the pump has to 
be primed;. if the pump is not wed 
for a short time, we have to pump 
at least a dozen times to bring up 
water again. How can we correct 
this condition? 

Answer: Loss of prime in a hand-
pump is usually, caused by a de
fective check valve, or some ob
struction under this valve. Remove 
the valve and scrape the lower side 
thoroughly with a knife, being sure 
to remove all grit. 

Cover for a Glider. 
Question: The rubberized cover 

for my porch glider lasts only about 
a yeair, which makes it , -etty ex
pensive. Can you suggest a cover
tog which would give protection 
agatost rain and still be more prac
tical and last longer? 

Answer: A waterproof canvas cov
er should be more lasting. Your 
local awning man will be able to 
make it up for you. A light weight 
tent canvas may be suitable for your 
purpose. 

Copper Statos. 
Question: What will remove cop

per stains from stueco? 
Answer: Take them out with am

monia. One method is to dissolve 
sal ammoniac *ln water, to make a 
paste by addtog fuller's earth, and 
to apply over the statos. 

r ) 0 YOU remember how old-
'-^ fashioned comforters used to. 
be tutted? They were made of 
two layers ot fabric with' cotton 
between and every tour toches: 
br so to rows the three layers ot' 
material 'wei;e caught together 
witit a stitch ot wool yam Rouble 
which was then tied twice and 
clipped to fnake a fluffy tuft. Well, 
that is exactly the way niany ot 
today's smartest chair coveris are 

CUTCOTTOMW 
tMAixan DWN 'n* 
rmnc-sewTO THC 
SCAMS AFTSR THST. 
ARE STITCWD . 

aCRBWTOABOARI 

made.' A cover ot this sort re
deemed this old rocker and re
vealed its hidden charms. ' 

The cover is plato,, medium 
green glazed chtotz tufted with 
dark green yam and thr^ toch 
dark green .&toge is used around 
the bottom. A long.zipper makes 
a center back clostog. Each sec
tion of the cover was fltted on the 
chair to the miuilto Itotog first' 
and these pieces were used as 
patterns for cutttog. the chtotz, > 
also the cotton which was trimmed 
to be %-toch smaller all around. 
After the pieces were tufted, as 
shown at the upper right, the 
seams were stitched up. Long 
stitcheajver.e tiien made on the to
side to catch the-edges of the cot
ton to place,.'-•• -- -

. . . • • ' • 
. NOTE:' Are you planiUns to make sUp̂  

eovers this Spring? Mrs. Spears' Boon; 
1 and 3 tell you exacUy how. Book 1 gives 
dlrecUons for fltting and finishing'slip cov. 
ers for chairs And davenports. Book S 
shows you how to.make a pattem first; 
also how to arrange openings in eovers 
(or chaiirs of unusual types, and how. to 
anchor slip covers so they will stay neat. 
iy in place. Books are .10 cenU each. 
Send order to: 

HBS. BCTB WTETH SPEABS 
Orawer 10 

Bedford Hills New York 
Enclose 20 cents for Books 1 and 3. 

Name . . 
Address 

HERE S WHAT TO DO ABOUT 

'AOiMmiF 
If that 'Nfuhed oot." aluaglth feeUng ta 
due to temporary oonttise tion; ny Garfield 
Tea tonight, dea'iue IntemaUy this mitd^ 
pleasAnt way. Tire less quickly - . feel. look, 
work better all day long. lOe — iSc at 
Orueiioret-

GARFIELD TEA 
For Prompt Rrlirl 
f rom . I ^ t / 

f i„."-^ without 
opi.ite^ or cii'ininc i 

G A R F I E L D \ 
HEADACHE POWDER . 

I 0 c - 2 5 c 
Sco dodo, ll tn'.,tj.i 

Those We Admire 
We always love those who ad

mire us, and we dp not always love 
those whom we admire; -- La-
Rochefoucauld. 

2 SLOCKS 

OnANP 
UNTnAl STATION] 
600 outside rooms, private bath, 
tub and shower. Colonial Maple 
{urniture, Venetian Blinds, and 
beds with innerspring mattresset. 

Sltl9lWw}fhWATHfrom Sk I 
00UBLE«Wi8ATM(rM$3 * ^ 

. \Mte for Folder about 
ALL EXPENSE Totms to NewYork 

HOTEL * IK lE'sriFyi Usg^ 

- • - % 

T 

WATCH 
You can depend onfliespA-
dal sales the merchants of 
our town announce in the 
iOolumnsbfthispaper.They 
mean money saving to our 
readers. It always pays to 
patronisis the merchants 
? ^ advertise. They are 
not afrafd of their mer
chandise or' their prices. 

Ulti liieir '̂ - mta^^i^ 
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WEEKLT LEHER BT PROaOR 
FISH AND GAME WARDEN 

^ Here is a letter from a woman 
who wants to know It a dog run
ning a t large without a collar can 
be killed. Any dog running at laree 
off its own property can be kiued 
by anyone. But tf they h a ' e a co^" 
l u on that 's their protection. That's 
why I am always harping on the 
question of keeping a coUar on your 
dog with your name and telephone 
number. An unlicensed dog^ witn a 
collar oh is protected until the Dog 
Officer finds the.dog is not licensed. 
Don't torget May 1 is the dead Une 
for imlicensed dogs. 

We aire to contact all Selectmen 
in our district to ask their coopera
tion this year hi the licensing of au 
dogs over three months of age. 
M t̂ny of the towns now have coop
erated with us 100% in the past .^ 

In the past winter we have lost 
nine deer oy dogs, all of these with 
the exception of one old doe were 
borh in 1940, young bucks and does. 
My record is no better than all ttie 
other Conservation Officers so this 
year we want to dean up all the 
stray dogs and round up the killers. 

La^t Saturday and Sunday the 
Wilson Hill Pistol club of Manches
ter held the sixth annual Pistol 
Championships at the Old Armory 
a t Manchester. It was two days for 
the Pistol and Revolver champs. I 
ran over Svmday aftemoon and saw 
them db some wonderful shooting, 
Conservation Officer Floyd Cole of 
Manchester had charge of one gal
lery while Douglas Chapman,, the 
local sharp foo te r with both rifle 
and revolver had charge of the 
other 14 men gallery. There was a 
large number of fans present. The 
Worceister, Mass., five man team 

, took the honors, while the personal 
guard of the Massachusetts Gov
ernment took the singls man tpp 
pri?e. 

Did you see where Mrs. Foster 
Steams Of Hancock, wife of one of 
our Congressman, won a speeial 
medal from the Boston Society of 
Arts and Crafts by her needlework. 
Page "Ed" Ellingwood of the Mo
nadnock Region to note another 
honor for the region. 

On April 18 there will be held at 
• the Ahtrim town hall a court of 

honor for the Boy Scoute of^thls 
district. This promises to be a ban
ner event. Ouy Hollis of Antrim 
says it's to be the best ever put on 
in the Region. Better take it in. 

One night last week I was a spe
cial gtiest of my wtfe at a meeting 
of the local Working Band. A tine 
movie sponsored by the Savintjs 
Banks of N. H.rwas put on and a 
dainty lunch followed the enter
tainment. This Band of over 100 
women of the town is doing great 
work and our hat is off to them for 
the fine evening spent 

Another niight last week 1 took in 
the meeting in the form of a pop 
concert of the local Parent-Teach
ers' association at the^ local gym. 
This was in charge of the teachers 
assisted by some of the officials of 
the association. They presented ta 
very high class entertainment fol
lowed by refreshmente. This asso
ciation is doing good work in get
ting the teachers and parente in 
closer touch for the benefit of the 
schools; Success to the P. T. A. 

We have a t hand a very inter
esting letter from a lady in Greenr 
ville. It seems her son now Uves on 
the sea coast and one morning they 
heard what they thought was a goat 
biit tipohihvestlgatlhg they found 
it was a smaU deer stuck in the mud 
and before help cotild get to. ths 
doe the tide had come hi and end
ed her suffering. A Game Warden 
was caUed and said the doe was so 
badly chewed up by dogs that it 
would have died anyway. So you 
see we are not the only ones hav-1 
hig dog-deer troubles. 

If the people in some parte of 
my district wno reported to me last 
winter about pheasante wiU drop 
me a line now I wUl try and supp^ 
their, wante. 

The Southem N. H. CouncU ot 
Flsh and Game clubs held a meet-t 
ing-ait Antrim Monday night. Clubs 
from aU over the district were pre
sent and much business was trans
acted. 

There is a bill in the legislature 
to hicrease the botmty on quiU pigs 
from 20c to SOc. These animals in 
some sections are increasing in 
leaps and botmds and causing 
thousands of doUars worth of dam
age to fruit trees and imported 
'shrubbery. 

The crow has a lot of friends and 
in the daUy press of last week we 

saw many articles in favor of the 
crow. I never knew he was suph & 
good feUow tiU I saw . the many 
items about him*Sa8t week. The 
awful slaughter of crows in the 
west has begun to tell on ttie sup
ply here. We have not nearly as 
many crows here as we had a few 
years ago. 

Did you buy that -aheet bf stamps 
for the N. H. Crippled ChUdren's 
drive? If not get In touch with Hon. 
iElarry A. Gregg of Nashua. 

Speaking of stamps, WUdUfe 
Stamps wlU be on the market agaixL 
WUdUfe week starte April 2. A lim
ited number wlU be sent east and 
U you want yours get in touch with 
the secretary or president of your 
Fish and Game dub at once. 

MOKTQAGEE'S SALE 

Farmer Dec lares Crows 
Feas t o n Hi s Pecan* 

STILLWATER, 6KLA.-TEver hear 
of crows cracking pecans? 
- j . C. Cox of near StiUwater has 

seen them do it. he insists. Here^s 
how': 

"The crows carry pecans to a 
fence post and dump them ih a pUe. 
Then a crow wiU talse one pecan ht 
his biU and hold on to the edge of 
the fencepost with his daws. 

"He hammers vthat pecan against 
the top of the post untU it is cracked. 
Some of my posts have half a peck 
of hulls around where the. crows 
have feasted." 

Learned S i g n Language 
For Deaf -Mute Sermons 

CLEVELAND.—A loCal mission 
regularly conducts reUgious serv
ices in sign language for its con
gregation of deaf mutes for whom 
spoken sermons are valueless. 

The. Rev: H. A. L. Gruidon, who 
is able to hear and speak norr. 
maUy, learned the sign language 
solely to enable him to conduct' 
services for the deaf at St. Agnes' 
mission. 

Preventing Coating 
Sometimes a coating forms pver 

boUed custards. To prevent this, 
cover the custards tightly as spoil 
as they're cool, and store them ih 
a refrigerator. ', 

and 

All Kinds of Job Priiiting 
Careful and Prompt Service 

O u r p r i ce s a r e a s low a s good w o r k m a n s h i p , good s t o c k , a n d 

a n ice p r o d u c t will w a r r a n t . We h a v e a r e p u t a t i o n t o m a i n t a i n 

a long t h e s e l i n e s , a n d s t a n d r e a d y a t a l l t i n i e s t o p r o t e c t i t . 

Give u s a n o p p o r t u n i t y t o q u o t e p r i c e s , a n d t h o s e w h o d o 

n o t a l r eady k n o w i t , will l e a r n t h a t t h e y a r e i n k e e p i n g w i t h t h e 

t i m e s . Peop le w h o a re a n x i o u s t o h a v e t h e i r p r i n t i n g d o n e r i g h t 

shou ld c o n s u l t u s before go ing e l s e w h e r e . 

FREE ADVERTISING! 
W h e n t h i s office is g iven t h e p r i n t i n g for p l a y s , o r o t h e r 

society affairs we will give a F r e e R e a d i n g N o t i c e in t h i s p a p e r 

.which is o f t e n t i m e s m o r e v a l u a b l e t h a n t h e e n t i r e c o s t of t h e 

p o s t e r s a n d t i c k e t s for a n e n t e r t a i n m e n t o r d a n c e . 

The Reporter Press 
PRINTERS FOR OVER SEVENTY YEARS 

Antrim New Hampshire 

Pursuant to the Power of Sale 
contained in two certain mortgage 
deeds given by Lucy J. Sttape of 
Antrim, hi the County of HiUsbor
otigh and State of New Hampshire 
to the Peterborough Co-operattve 
Bank of Peterborough. New Hamp
shire, and pursuant to the Power 
of itele contained in a certain mort
gage given by the said Lucy J. 
Sm>pe to LUUan H. Soule of Dux-
hvfy, Massachusette, which mort
gage is now owned by the said Pe-
tenjorbugh Co-operattve Bank, aU 
being given to secure the payment 
of ceruihi promissory notes, secuT' 
ed by said mortgages, said mort 
gages being described as follows: 

No. 1. Dated June 28. 1938 to se 
cure the performance of a certain 
promissory note of even date there
with for the total sum ot $1,500.00 
on which there is now due and un-
T)aid of the principal sum, the sum 
of $1,294.08 and unpaid interest of 
$75,007 making the total amount 
due on said first mortgage $1369.08. 

No. 2. Dated June' 28, 1938 to se
cure the performance of a certain 
promissoiy note pf even date there
with for the sum of $200.00, on 
which'there is how dtie and unpaid 
of the principal sum the sum of 
$200.00. 

No. 3. Dated July 25, 1939 to se
cure the performance of a certain 
promissory note of eyen date there
with for the total sum of $600.00 on 
which there is now due and unpaid 
the principal sum of $583.50 and 
unpaid interest amotmting to $30.00, 
maidng the total amount due on 
said third mortgage $613.5Q. 

And fmpaid taxes and insurance 
on said properties amounting to 
$47:55, making the total due on aU 
three mortgages, including tmpaid 
interest,' taxes and hisurance, $2,-
230;13, to which wUl be added coste 
ahd expenses ot foreclosure sales, 
and for a breach of condition of 
said mortgages, and -for the pur-f 
pose of foreclosing the same, and 
foreclosing aU righte of redemption, 
there wlU be sold at pubUc auction 
on the premises in said Antrim on 
the Twenty-Sheth day of AprU next, 
at two o'clock in the aftemoon the 
premises and estate described in 
the said mortgage deeds, to wit: 

"the following tracte of land sit
uate hi said Antrhn and'sho'nn on 
a plan of houselote dated Jtme 7, 
1927, by J. D. Hutohison, C. E;, and 
entitled, "Plan of C. F. Downes' Ad-r 
dition" recorded with Hillsborough 
Coimty Registry of DeedSrNo. 561, 
boimded and described as follows: 

A tract of land, with the buUd
ings thereon, on the north side of 
Fairview Street; beginning at the 
southeast comer of the granted 
premises on the north side of said 
street; thence westerly about 140 
feet by said street to an iron pin; 
thence northerly by other land of 
the late C. F. Downes as shown oh 
said plan about ninety feet to an 
iron pin; thence easterly by the 
second tract desbribed herein about 
127 feet to an iron pin in a stone 
waU; thence southerly on said stone 
wall by land formerly of Jameson 
about 92 feet to the pohit of begin
ntag, being Lot No. 3 on said plan. 

Also another tract of land adjoin
ing the above described tract and 
on the south side of Forest Street, 
described as follows: Begtaning at 
the southeast corner of said tract, 
the same betag the northeast cor
ner of the above described tract; 
thence westerly about 127 feet by 
said tract to the iron pta; thence 
northerly by other land of the late 
C. F. Downes as shown on said plan 
about 90 feet to an iron pin on the 
south side of Forest Street; thence 
easterly about 115 feet along the 
south side of Forest Street to the 
middle of the beforementioned 
stone wall, an iron pin nearby be
ing in the line but not at Its end; 
thence southerly on said waU about 
92 feet by land fomierly of Jame
son to the point of beginntag, be
ginntag, being Lot No. 4 on said 
plan. 

Meantag to convey the same two 
tracts of land that were conveyed 
to Lillian H. Soule by the late 
Charles F. Downes by deed dated 
June 11, 1927 and recorded ta Hills
borough County Registry of Deeds, 
vol. 865, page 321 and subject to 
the same reservations concerntag 
a sewer line and with the same 
rights and duties mentioned there
in. 

Said premises will be sold and 
conveyed subject to aU texes as
sessed, or to be assessed, on said 
premises -for the year begtaning 
April 1, 1941. 

TERMS OF SALE: Fifty per cent 
to be paid at the ttaie of the sale 
and the balance of the purchase 
price shall be paid upon delivery of 
the deed, which shall be within five 
days of the day of sale and shaU be 
at the banking rooms of the Peter
borough Co-operative Bank located 
in the First National Bank BuUding 
in said Town of Peterborough, New 
Hampshire. 

Dated this Twenty-Eighth day of 
March, A. D. 1941. 
PETERBOROUGH CO-OPERATTVE 

BANK, 
By ite Attomey 

JAMES B. SWEENEY 
Khidness Pays 

The great Boston humanitarian, 
G. T. Angell, started his monthly 
magazine devoted to kindness 
toward animals with f circulation of 
200,000 for its first edition-and it 
hasn't missed a single month's pub
lication in the 70 years that have 
«nsued. 

FARM ACCOUNT AMD 
INCOMETAX 

TbeBxtension Service has ar
ranged to hold a meeting at the 
Community House in Milford on 
Thursday, April 17 at 1:30 p. m., 
and one at tbe City Hall Aaditbr-
iam in Manchester on Thursday 
evening, April 17 at 7:30, ou start
ing a farm acconnt book with par-
ticular reference tb hdpiug io fill
ing out income tax at tbe ead of 
theyear . . 

Rising costs of labor, sapplies, 
taxes, etc., will make the keeping 
0! farm accounts still more impor
tant. One can make th-m useful 
in studying ways to. reduce these 
costs or to obtain more income to 
meet tbem. 

New rulings by the Internal 
Revenue Departmeat require tbat 
many more people than heretofore 
be obliged to file a return. Wheth
er or not you pay a tax, however, 
depends on your net incoihe. . In 
orderthat you may determine ac 
curately what your net income is, 
it is very essential that you start 
and keep a farm accotint book. 

Dr. M. F. Abell, Extension EcciD-
omist, University of N. H , will be 
present at these nieetings and will 
havis account books and income 
tax fbrms with farm data, to indi
cate how to make entries and how 
to prepare an income tax. return 
from such data. 
. It is planned to hold otber meet-

iiigs in January pr February, 1942, 
to assist in snnimarizing the ac
count books and iu filling out in 
come tax returns, 

ifennuda Rigid 
War Outpost 

British Staff Is Kept Busy 
W i t h Passenger, Ca*go ' 

A n d Mai l Tests . 

ANNUAL DHIA MEETING IN 
MILFORD ON APRIL 14 

The ahnual meeting ofthe HiUs
boro County Dairy Herd Improve., 
ment Asspciatioh will be held at 
the Community House in Milford, 
Monday evening, April 14 cPm-
mencihg at 7:45. Following elec
tion of officers, yeat ly reports. on 
the production of the various herds 
in the Association' will be present
ed. 

Mr. Glen Householder of the 
American Holstein-Friesian Asso
ciation, will give the main talk of 
the eveningon Improving Cattle 
Through Breeding. Mr. House
holder travels all over tbe couutry 
and is reported to be an interesting 
and instructive speaker. 

Mr. L. A. Johnson, extension 
dairymen, will explain an exten
sion project whereby calves from 
the better cows in D H I A herds will 
be made available to dairymen 
throughout the state for breeding 
purposes at reasonable prices. At 
the present time, some of these 
calves are sold for veal whereas 
other calves of poorer breeding are 
sold by cattle dealers and others 
for breeding purposes. 

All dairymen and people inter
ested in cows will be welcome at 
the meeting. Holstein men are 
receiving a special invitation to 
attend. 

SEA WOLF STRONGEST ROLE 
SAYS EDW. G. ROBINSON 

Avoid Crowding Refrigerator 
A refrigerator cannot work ef-̂  

flciently if it is so crowded the air 
cannot circulate. Atso. it will use' 
more ice, electricity, gas or kero
sene if it must chill extra, cop.tmn-
ers, hot dishes or foods that do not 
need refrigeration 

It is npthing unusual for a Hol
lywood actor to be quoted. Tbey 
say many things for publication. 
Some because it is good business, 
some perhaps for so-caljed studio 
policy, some perhaps to please a 
boss. But there is one thing an 
actor never says unless he means; 
that he likes his role. 

At least in Hollywood, it is im
portant that Edward G. Robinson 
says that "The Sea Wolf" which 
opens Sunday at the Capitol is the 
best role he has ever played 

Those who know Eddie at all 
know that he has never hesitated 
to speak up when he had anytbing 
t(i say. More than otice he has 
told writer friends that he disliked 
apar t . The thing he has fought 
hardest has been what he calls 
"general sameness." 

Robinson holds that the measure 
of an actor is his ability to "re-make 
himself." 

"My role i n ' T h e Sea Wolf re-
quires more making over than any 
role I can remember." 

"It requires that I be sardonic, 
cruel, conniving. Still, it will not 
allow me to bea beavy in any «en8e. 
If I am fortunate enough to play it 
well, I will haye to convince the 
audience that I am* a terrible man 
only becau.se of honest convictions. 
I am heartless because mercy is 
weakness" 

HAMILTON, BERMXJDA.—A staff 
of some 800 British army and gov
ernment authorities is stetioned on 
this island as a final cheek against 
spying and shipmente to and from 
the United SteteS that might dam
age the British war cause. 

Honeyniooners and vacationers 
wfao formerly flocked to Bermuda 
in peace time, have been replaced 
by censors, secret service agents, 
customs officials and army authori. 
ties intent on usmg this gateway 
to the Westem hemisphere as a 
marhie otitpost for Great Britain's 
war agahist the Axis powers, 

Co-operation of the United States 
government—which instructed the 
Pan-American Akway's CUppeirs 
and ships of the American Export 
Lhies to -submit to examhiation on ;. 
their trips to ahd from Europe-r-is 
signalized by the American saUors 
who are' here to esteblish a defense 
naval base near St. George. The 
base was one of the many acquired 
in the United States-British.destroy
er, trade. 

Great Amonnt of DetaQ. 
However, the joh of the contra

band control and the censors is stag* 
gering'in proportion.' These officials 
must examtae passengers, cargo 
and maU of every airplane and ship 
that enters a Bermudian port. 

Passengers bound for the war 
zone must give up any soap, 
matches, sugar, coflee, silk and oth-
er commodities declared as contra
band imder rulhigs of the British . 
blockade. An Axis power citizen 
traveling on a special United States 
govemment visa—as was the case 
of ItaUan officials who recently re
tumed to their cduntry from the 
World's fair—were forced to give up 
aJl theu: money except bare travel-
tag expenses. Gold and jewelry also 
was confiscated. A French World's 
fah: official returnmg to his home 
in occupied France had some 25 
pounds of chocolate, sugar, coffee, 
and a quantity of women's silk 
stockings token from him. A French 
tharquis, alsp retumuig to France, 
had to g've up a quantity of match 
folders enscribed "Help Us to Help 
France" to the British. 

Major problems of the British 
authorities here is determination of 
the status of persons travelmg to 
unoccupied France and to such 
countries as HoUand, . Denmark, 
Hungary, ; Belgium and Sweden. 
These nationals, returnmg to na
tions under German domination, 
constitute a constant problem for 
the British secret service. 

Some Travelers Detained. 
Although no official data is avaU

able, it is known that several per
sons have been detauied when they 
attempted to pass through the Ber
muda control. If they are found to 
be enemies of the British, they are 
interned either m oiie of the islands 
here or sent to a Canadian canip. 

Persons who have property con
fiscated here receive receipts for it 
in case he wishes to appeal to the 
British contraband control for its 
return. However, such appeals, will 
take years in settlement and for 
property of little value, little pro
test is made. 

Bermudiaiis still are attempthig to 
picture their islands as an Amer
ican vacation spot despite' the war. 
The drop in . vacation revenue— 
which annually runs into millions of 

.dollars—has seriously affected Ber
muda's economy. 

D ic t a to r S w a n in Z o o 
D e m o t e d a n d I so la ted 

NEW ORLEANS.—Audubon Park 
zoo officials have a way of dealing 
with dictators. 

Mike, a great white swan who has 
controlled the actions of both men 
and birds on the park lagoon for 
several years, has been sent into 
"exile" so the traffic may ply the 
pool once again. 

Mike, the egocentric, dominated 
the lagoon with his huge wings. He 
drove other birds from the water, 
and invariably, fought the oars or 
paddles of boats by flapping his 
wings. 

Frank Neelis, the park superin
tendent, had Mike removed to a 
smaU pool on the opposite side of 
the park, and supplanted him with 
five new swans. 

So far this year, there have been 
a goodly number of high class po
ems in honor of the vernal season. 
However, we are still waiting for 
.someo«^e tp rhapsodize on the mu
sical clink of the trace chains on 
the plow harness. 

Speed of Blood 
An average speed of seven miles 

an hour is attained by the blood in 
lur hnrtios. 

Miss ing Y o u r A p p e n d i x ? 
B e t t e r See T h i s Doc to r 

MONTICELLO, N. Y. - Any one 
who has ever mislaid an appendix 
after its removal has an unusual op
portunity to replace it with one that 
has withstood the test of time. Dr. 
John A. Miller, who recently re
tired after 53 years as a country 
doctor, has 136 of them, preserved, 
in alcohol. They are souvenirs of, 
in most cases, kitchen-table surgery. 

M u s e u m Buil t in S ty le 
U s e d b y M o u n d I n d i a n s 

MOUNDVILLE, ALA.-A museum 
designed after the architecture of 
the ancient and littlc-khown Mound 
Builders of Alabama ' has been 
opeued to house situ burials and arti
facts found at thc mound village 
here. -

A burial, left exactly as it was 
uncovered, is located under each 
wing of the building and the center 
section • contains casos which hold 
hundreds of relics of the tribe. 

/ 
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